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British Bomb Krupp Armament TITorks Government Officially Admits "t or _ Signing of Armistice With Nazis 

• I 

*** *** : *** . *** *** ------

Italy Nexti_!jtl:.,Armistice . .., 

Report German 
Factories Hit 
In Air Raids 

Men Still Figh~ While W ~iting 
For II Duce's Terms for Peace 
Six Hour After Notice of Second Armistice Has 

Been Received by Nazis, 'Gnns 
'Will Cease To Speak' 

. BY tOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, June 22 (AP)-France made a. final surrender 

to victorio\.ls Germany tonight, signing in the forest of Com
piegne a peace based upon the broad dictate laid down by 
Adolf Hitler. 

It was an armistice still conditioned, however, on a second 
capitulation-to Italy-and tonight men fought on in a con
flict th.at was a war no longer. 

It was an agreement that will bring a real armistice only 
after the French have made their terms with Premier Mus
solini. 

Six hours aiter the notice of this second armistice has 
Qeen received by the nazi high command, the guns will cease 
to speak. . ' 

In the same old railway car in the Compiegne forest where 
the kaiser's delegation bowed.------------
in defeat to Marshal Ferdi- E I d N 
nand Foch on Nov. 11, 1918, ng an ext., 
two ranking generals at 6 :50 .-1 ' 
p.m. (11 :50 a.m. CST) put Germans Say 
pens to the French surrender 
~f 1910. . 

The weary French delegation 
took a plane .almost immediate
ly for an undisclosed city in 
Italy to begin their conversa
tions with Mussollni. 

This French surrendcr at an 
old and bitterly remembered 
scene of German deteat-the 
railway car in the forest-was 
signed by Co!. Gen. Wilhelm 
Keitel (or Germany el.1d by Gen
eral Charles Huntzige:r tor 
France. 

'Ripe for Storming', 
Press Points Out; 
Belittles Sea Power 

BERLIN, June 22 (AP)-Eng
land is "ripe for storming," well
informed nazi quarters said to
night. 

As this view widened in Ger-
many the day's communique told 
of increased pressure against 

Details Withheld England from the air and on the 
Just what France had agreed sea, Nearly 100 bombers roared 

to, at the end of a short and 
bloody struggle which in 43 days over English coast communities 
lett half het country in German last night in another mass dem
hands, was not disclosed pend- onstration of air power. They 
ing the Italian negotiati<Ans. .... ill go back, 

But when Hitler took his dlc- The German press emphasized 
ta le to them yesterday he stat- that adequately based planes need 
ed in a p',eamble to his detailed not fear seapower. The news 
terms three broad conditions service Dienst Aus Deutschland 
that must be met. France was dE'clared that England is "an ideal 
to agree to: subject for attack" in that it is 

Halt any form of resis tance. 0. "cetup" for quick destructive 
Give "guarantees" to Germany !III' forays and for blockade. 

to help her wage .war on the The! news service added: "Eng-
historic French ally, Englahd. I;lnd ;s being defeated by one of 

Imler NM Present its own weapons-blockade." 
Submit to a "new" peace in Moreover, every hour of delay 

Europe which would be design- in the French decision at COrn
ed above everything to help to piegnu forest helped the German 
wipe out the "wrong done to army to make the French mill
the German reich by force" in tary position more hopeless, Ger-
the last war. man sources said. 

The fuehrer was not present "The armistice is gOing hand 
at today's session. in hand 'with the final collapse of 

Evcn during the last hours of the French army," was the way 
the soiemn discussion in the one press report put it. 
shadows ot Compiegne forest, Germany is in possession of 
the F':ench armies were being excellent air bases along the 
pl1rsu.ed by German forces in I French and Belgian coast, Dienst 
the field. Aus Deutschland pointed out. , 

G. O. P. Ready To Start · 
* * • • • • • • • 

Leading Presidential Contenders Arrive 
In Convention City 

PI~ILADIElLPHIA, J u n e )22 Michigan was not due ill town 
(AP) - Leading COfll(\lders for until tomorrow. 
the republican presidential nomi- With them came a rush of 
nation arrived in this carnlvaI-
bent convention city today deny- delegates, and party camp fol-
ing fast-flying Tumors of Im- lowe"\'s who jammed hotel lob
p~\lding "deaU!," and looking bles, bars and restaurants, talk · 
forward to the party's first ing excitedly of this rumor or 
wide-open contest for the nomi- that, and arguing endlessly about 
naUon s ince 1920, platform planks and candidates, 

Wendell WJllkie, the New Dewey, holding a press COIl-

York \ltilitles man risen from ference, said flatly there was no 
dark horse ranks; Thomas E. De- truth in 'ceports that his forces 
wey, lhe young New York dis- were teaming up with those of 
trlct attorney, who swept the Senator Taft in an effort to 
p'l'eierence primaries, and Sena- "stop WllIkle," 
tor Robert A. Telt of Ohio, fresh At the same time, platform 
from the firing Une in Washing- subcommittees were at work be
lon, reached lown to loin Sena- hind closed doors, including the 
lor Styles Bridges, FrRnk Gan- group at work on the foreign 
nett and Governor Arthur H. eUairs plank, All the g~oups had 
Jllmes of Pennsylvania, Con- been advised to have their 
tenders who had pTevloully talt- ' -planks ready krr presentation to 
en up theIr qUilfters here. the drafting committee by early 

SQ.)ator Arthur VaudenbUr. ot Ivenlna. 

Billion~nollar 'fax Bill Se'ot 
To White House hy Congress 

Communique States 
Many Storage Buildings 
Attacked ill 4 Cities 

LONDON, June 22 (AP)-The 
air ministry announced the 
Krupp armaments works at Es
sen were bombed by the Royal 
Ai~ Forre last night. Oppose Knox 

AppointJt:lerit 
Posse Searches Group Quits 

For 3 Escaped 
IlllJ)Ortant - German aircraft 

factories and storage buildings 
were reported attacked by heavy 
bombers In Taids which lasted 
af' !'our :lOd, a )1alf. I, , • 

Prison Convicts F or O~e Week 
Se~afe C~~~i~t~"' May" FT, MADISON, June 22 (AP) 
ReJe~t NomlD~llOn ,As _ . -A party of 50 to 60 possemen 
Secretary o'f Navy .) searched the brush covered hills 

WASHINGTON, June ' 22 (AP) 
-Strang opposition within the 
senate naval committee" to ' con
firmation of Col. Frank" Knox's 
nomination to tie secretary ot. the 
navy was reported ' today 'after 
the committe!! decided to question 
him on his views toward United 
States p,olicy and the war. · 

One committee ,member, . who 
said he 'fa'\rored approval' 'of' the 
nomination, asserted that 'an in
formal poll indica ted that if the 
vote were ' taken today the nOm
ination Would be. rejected, ' 1. to 
~ . 

He expressed the opinion . that 
whether or not the committee ap
proved the nomination would de
pend on Knox's statement ot his 
attitude toward possible interven
tion in the European war. 

Chairman W a Ish (D-Mass) 
merely announced after the closed 
session that it had been decided 
unanimously to summon Knox for 
questioning on his views, and that 
the hearing probably would be 
held on July 1. 

It was reported authoritatively. 
however, that it was proposed in 
the session that the committee is
sue a public statement to the ef
fect 1hat it intended to investi
gate Knox's views and that if it 
was found that he favored inter
ventioh, it would reject his nom
ination. 

and gullies near Iowa state penl
~entiary here tonight in a man
hunt for three convicts who es
caped this morning. 

Warden Glenn C. Haynes and 
Deputy . Warden Eugene Maho
ney took personal charge of the 
.earching parties. 

A $50 reward has been placed 
on the heads of each of the three 
convicts, Ivan Sullivan, 28, Low
ell Haenze. 27, flnd Forrest Es
tes, 36, SuUiI'an was serving <\ 
30-year term, Haenze, 20 years 
and Estes, five years. 

Prison o[ficillis said they were 
convinced the men were hiding 
in the thick underbrush awaiting 
a chance to slip into the yards 
of the Santa Fe railroad here. 
The main line of the railroad runs 
along the Mississippi river bank 
only & short distance from the 
prison. 

"We think we may have bet
ter luck tonight," one of the pris
on officers said, indicating that 
the railroad yards have bee n 
"spotted" for the escaped men. 

The trio "broke through" the 
electrically charged wire fence at 
the rear of the prison's big ath
letic field and recreation yard 
at 10:40 a.m. today. 

Brea,thing Spell . . 

Over $4,~,OOO,OOO 
ApproprialiQn Bills 
E.id~d .. Before Reces 

Direct bomb hits were, scored 
on the Focke - Wull _. atrJ:raft 
works at , Breme(l, . tn.e .'i\ir ..• min
ist .. ·y said, . and si~ ' ammuiiiUon 
and supply trains bet~~n Bre
men and Osnabrock w'ere wreck
ed. 

Tonight's air ministry . com-
WASHINGTOt'. June 22 CAP) mll1lique! 

- Congress quit tonight for a' one ImPorta"t' Germa{l. · . aircraft 
\ve'i!k recess after sending to the factories and IItorage , bl#i~dings 
White House a bilTion - dollar at Bremen Ita sel, Rothenbllrg 
tax bill and over $4.000,000,000 of and Gotti~gen .were. attacked 
appropriations legislation. last night .by heavy bdm~er's of 
~ ' scattering of "noes" came ~he RAF in a series of'raids last

from ,the republican side when lOll for ncarly an hour and 8 

the house adoptc!! the resolution I hal{. ' ' : ' 
which c~osed ' a lO-hour day tor . At B.remen, the . ait.a~k was 
$l1e legislators, and recessed con- d~rected. agslhst the lllrgt FQc~e-
gress until Jut,. 1. VI ulf alrcr t rks. ~he fi',st 

. pomber reached the target live 
Acting swiftly on one item mlnutes before midnJght and in 

after another, th.e senale and the bombardment that ioJlowed, 
house sent to, PreSIdent Roosevelt a large number of heavy and in
? score ot bills during the day, cendiary bombs were dropped . 
moluding a $1,768,913,908 erner- Hits were. Tegistered In the 
gency defense ,m~asure and ~he center of factorY buildings, and 
annual approprIatIons lor rellef, two violent explosions were ob
the labor ~epartment and the served. Fires were started at 
federal S~UTlty agenc~. various points of an aerodrome. 

~n .addition to the dIrect appro- and one of the hangars was ex
prlations, congress also grapted tensively damaged. 
autho:ity for vario~s government The objectIve at Kassel was 
agencies to enter mto contracts the Feiseler alrc.Taft works and 
totaling almost another $1,000,- in the course of the attack' sev-
000,000. eral bombs were seen to fall Oil 

The purpose of thts high-speed the largeL 
action was two-told: to allow an Hangars were damaged at 
interlude for the republican na- .Rothenburg, as well as the 
tional convention beginni.ng Mon- aerodrome and military bulld
day at Philadelphia and to get ings. An aircraft storage depot 
vital appropriation measures en- at Gottingen was also c(t.'Islder-

(See CONGRESS, Page 6) (See BOMBINGS, Page 6) 

Britain's Mediterranean War Bases Threatened by Axis Planes 

Britain's four Mediterranean war 
basel, Gibraltar at the western 
entrance to the seai Port Said, 
at the Mediterranean entrance to 

the Suez canal; Mait.a, lying oU 
Sicily, and Alexandria, which 
controls the whole ' southeast of 
the sea, are now being threatened 

and loom as key points in the 
European war. Alexandria is 
built on a stretch of land ' which 
separll;tes the Mediterranean from 

Lake MarcotiB. Malta, an ialand, 
is only 17 miles long. Gibraltar, 
the most powerful fortres& in the 
world, has been a BrltI8h poues
sion since 1704, 

'Hard But Honorable' Tenn Accepted by B 
Nation; Hitler's Price for Peace 

To Be Made Known 

aten 

BULLETIN 
LONDON, June 23-(Sunday)-{AP)-The French 

peace negotiators are expected to have their (irs! m~l· 
Ing with the Italians Monday, Exchange New, a Brit· 
Mh agency, reported from Bordeaux early today. 

BORDEAUX, June 22 (AP)- The French government an
nounced officially late tonight that France and Germany had 
~igned an armistice providing "hard but honorable" terms. 

"If the terms had not been honorable. France would have 
been ready to fight on in her colonies," French sources aid. 

The price Adolf Hitler demanded for peace. however, will 
not be announced officially until after France reaches an 
19reement with Italy and the cea e firing order i given. 

In a heavily censored dispatch, it wa disclo ed that the 
government remains for the moment at Bordeaux, the pro
visional capital. 

From that headquarters, official pokes man aid "fresh 
French troops" were holding firm along the Alpine frontier 
-beating back attacking Italians from Mont Blanc to the 
s~a de pite the menace. of G rmin pres ure from the rear. 

The Germans were pictured as pu hing a spearhead down 
the Rhone valley behind the frontier defen e forces, slowly, 
steadily, despite ' valiant resistance. -

The high command's night communique indicated that 
while the fighting wp,s Ie s severe, it cont inued in local com
~ats all along the front. 

The Germans apparently wer pu hlng forward with ad
vance and scouting units. 

Churchill Asks 
French He,Ip 

Urges Continued Fight; 
Express Amazement, 
Grief at Capitulation 

LONDON, JUM 23 (Sunday) 
(AP)-Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill, expre ing B I' i ti s h 
"grief and amazement" at France's 
accept.anee ot German armistice 
terms, appealed today to all 
Frenchm n wherever they mllY be 
to aId the British fight against 
Germany as the only hope 0 f 
France's eventual restoration to 
liberty. 

Declaring that thc Brit! h gov
ernment could not feel that a free, 
independent and constitutional 
French government could have 
submitted to the German armlst-
ice, Churchill appealed to French
men over the heads 01 the Pet.aln 
lIovernment "to aid to the utmost 
of their strength the force3 of 
liberation, which are enormous, 
and which faithfullY 81'\d resolute
ly used , will assuredly prevail. " 

Despite the action of the Bor
deaux government, he said, a vic
torious Britain will '''cherish the 
cause of the French people," and 
pOinted out to them that a Brit
Ish victory was "the only pos~ible 
hope for the restoration 01 France 
and the freedom of its people." 

The prime minJ.ster's statement, 
as read over the British broadcast
Ing facilities , said In part: 

" His lnejesty'4j government. has 
heard with grief and amazement 
that the terms dict.ated by the 
Germans have been accepted by 
the French government at Bor
deaux. 

"Such terms, U accepted by all 
Frenchmen, would place not only 
France, but the French empire, 
entirely at the mercy and In the 
pOwer 01 the German and Italian 
dict&tors." 

Japanese Troops 
Reported Driving 

Toward, Indo-China 

HONGKONG, June 22 (AP)
Masses of Chinese refugees troop
ed aerosa the border tonight into 
thls British crown colony as 
swUtly moving Japanese forces 
occupied the adjacent mainland 
and others in nearby Kwangsi 
province were reported to be 
driving toward French Indo
China. 

Chinese border officials fled 8S 

the Japanese took. over most ot 
the nlne Chinese maritime cus
toms staUons along the frontier 
op~te Brltbh territory and , at 
sundown, the Japanese had reach
ed Shumchun, on tPe rllilway line 
connectilll Hol\Ikong with Can
ton. 

A war office spokesman 
aid the tired Poilus "are con

tinuing a desperate but not 
usele s fight." 

Their rC!llstance duri", the 
tense hou rs In whlch emISsaries 
of their ,overnment di cu d 
with the Germans the terms of 
armistice was said to have n
abled France to hold out for th 
"soldier's peace" which Premier 
Peteln demanded. 

There was no cease tiring or
der. Appar ntly th e troops mu, t 
continue to hold their lines until 

ix: hours aCt r agr m nt is 
reached with Italy, 

Not until then, governmenL 
spokesman . aid, is the armistice 
etlecUve. It was und rstood, too. 
that the terms of the rmlstlcc 
wUl not be disclosed until that 
time. 

Along the western halt of the 
tront, th Germans were reported 
to have made no new advances 
south of the river Loire. East
wl\rd, however, they pushcd ahead 
over a wide front. On a narrow 
plain between the Loire and Cher 
rivers stiff French r istance had 
slowed or stopped nazi columns. 

Scanty Information avallable In 
Bordeaux on the poslUon of the 
remaining French troops in parts 
01 Alsace and Lorraine, along the 
German border, Indicated they 
are not completely cut oft from 
the main French armies. Con
tact was believed to be maintaIned 
along deep vaUcYII through the 
mountains bordering the Swiss 
frontier. 

French Foreign 
l.egion Fights 

LES VERRIERES, ON THE 
FRENCH - SWISS FRONTIER. 
June 22 (AP)-A thousand des
ert-toughen.ed fighting men of the 
French Foreign legion, with their 
backs to the Swiss frontier, held 
two mountain forts today for the 
ruth ray again t heavy German 
assault. 

They are cut off from other 
French troops. Completely sur
rounded, they {ought on as a 
"Beau Geste"-and because fight
ing is the tradition ot the legion. 

The forts where they have re
pulsed attack after att.ack are 
Le J oux and L'Ecluse, acrosa the 
frontier from this uauaUy sleepy 
Swiss town. The peasa nt folk call 
the legionnaires les Joyeux-the 
joyful one-and keep as far from 
tbe lorts as possible. 

Nazi swastikas have flown for 
five days over the nearby lorta 
of PontarJier and Le wmont 
mountain several miles to the 
nOrth which fell to the Germans 
without a struggle after Premier 
Petaln of France announced he 
was asking tbe Germans for tertJll 
of peace. 

The German commander at 
Pontarlier received 8 telephone 
call Crom the legionnaires at Le 
Joux and L'Ecluse inviting him 
to "come and get \Is." 

The Germans are still trying. 
But their corrurumder is not aD
swerinC any more telephone calla 
from the defenders. 

..... 
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SUNDAY, JUNE 23, 1940 

• U. S. lndustry and Defense 
Because of widesp"eacl public interest in 

the irnpol·tant part both government and 
1'ndllslry mu t play in the problem of ?Hl-
tional defense, The Daily Iowan win pre
~ent a series of three brief talks by officials 
of the Nationa~ Associ~tion of Manufactur
ers, interviewed by Lowell1.'hmnas over the 
National Broadcasting company network 
June 3. 

(SECOND IN THE SERIES) 

Mr. Thomas: Mr. Coonley, (lloward Coon
Jey, chairman, National Association of Manu
facturers and chairman, Walworth Company, 
11IC.) from your experience in the past war 
- I know of your connection with the U. S. 
Shipping Board Emergency Fleet corpora
tion- I'd like to ask you, where does the 
most natural bottleneck in prepa rations such 
as we are contemplating occur' Where are 
we likeJy to bog down Y 

Mr. Oooo1cy: :M:l'. Thomas, our experi
ence in the last war, and the allies' experi
\lnce 0 far in this war, shows that the bot
tleneck of supply is in procur ment. Pro
cur\lment mellJlS, briefly, specification, pur
chase, inspection and delivery of needed ma
terials. Procurement must be put in the 
llltnds of practical, experienced ei viliaJ1S with 
positive assurance that red tape will be cut 
and that bureaucratic interference will be 
eliminated. 

And this is only one of the many po, hive 
stcps that must be taken. For unless thesfY 
and other important steps ARE taken, proc
esses of manufacturing will be constantly 
hampered, and our defense program will be 
bauly disrupted by long delays und by very 

THE 
U. S. Defense Plans 
In a Bottleneck? 

WASHINGTON-Speaking of bottlenecks, 
congressmen are beginning to feel around 
to find out if the whole national defense pro
gram may not be sliding into an invi~ible 
one. 

What startled them was a bit of infor
mation their delegate to the launching of 
the battleship, North Carolina, picked up at 
the Brooklyn navy yard. An official there 
informed them his crews were only 40 per 
cent e:f£jcient due to Lhe shortage of skilled 
labor. Every time he advertised for 100 
IIkilled shipyard workers he said he could 
get only 4 or 5 who could efficiently per
form the work. 

In the house naval committee; another 
admiral told how inadequate were the pro
visions for schooling apprentices at the Phil. 
adelphia navy yard, whet'e he was formerly 
assigned. He said there were only about 80 
apprentices there then due to restrictions • 
he had adopted in negotiations with the 
union. 

Apparently this same situation lurked in 
Mr. Eoosevelt's mind when he talked of con
scripting youth for skilled work training in 
the near future. 

40-Hottr Week fol' the Navy 
The rules committee in a private infol'

mal session has discussed the sudden with· 
drawal by the navy department of an order 
for a 48-hour week in navy yards working 
on defense vessels. Prevailing rule is 40 
hours, a five-day week of eight hours. 

Two unpublicized opinions developed jn 
tbe committee. One group held the 48-hour 
wcek was not feasible yet because of re
stl'ieted capacity of materials a.n,.d other fac
tors. Another voiced tho suggestion that the 
adrninistrlLtion was skiing on soft snow 
there because the political campaign is immi
nent. 

Aumiral Furlong of the bureau of ordnance 
pI·j \lately told legislators he could get an 
Qrd ~ I' from the labor department for a 48-
llOll!' week as soon as the navy considers 
jt neces. ary. Meantime tIle current arrange
ment whereby the government pays time and 
<I. huU' for all work over 40 hot\l'B will Con
tinue, und not ali <longressII\cn arc opposed 
to that pI·aetice. In one of the naval ~p
propriations bills Senator Walsh has inserted 
a l)rovision rcqllh'ing time alld a half 88 

- - - --~- --- ------

lligh co t8. 
It is evident that any barriers to !ndus

trial production for the nation's defense are 
as dangcrous as fif\Jl. column intrigue. Bar
riers to economic efficiency can imperil the 
nation as much as outright sabotage. Such 
ob tructions will give great aid, and I should 
think much comfort, to any potential na
tional enemy. 

Mr. 'fhomas: Well, Mr. Coonley, let IDIl 

ask you 'omething in here. Production is 
all very well to talk about, but production 
isn't achieved by a lot of automatic ma
chine '. How are we fixed, as a nAtion, for 
men to actually do the work' 

Mr. Coonlcy: You've put your fingcr on: 
something important, Mr. Thomas. As far 
as top Illen are concerned you don't have 
to worry. We had a lot of dollar-a-year meUl 
during the last war, and there are a lot 
mOI'e today waiting to be called. 

'rhere is undoubtedly some shortage of 
skilled labor in many occupatio)lS vital to 
national defense. This problem must be 
met. I am satisfied, . .how yer, that if in
dustry gets the necessary procurement or
ders promptly i.t will find ways and means 
to assemble and train all the skilled labor 
l·equil'eu. 

And there's another highly important fac
tor. It is imperative that provision be made 
for night and day capacity operation, of 
new and existing facilities, both in govern
ment plants and private industries essential 
to defense. 'fills must be done if we are, 
to be in a position to cope Witll the un
precedented burdens which this program will 
place upon us. 

• Pointing the W flY 
A word of praise for those local organi

~aLions who llave begun projects in sewing 
and knitting for Europe's war-torn mil
lions. 

'1'he Iowa City chapter of the American 
Red Cross is the central agency, doing- its 
sharc in thc vust program of Red Cross re
lief tllat extends like a life-line ae,ross the 
nation. 

L et ns bear in mind that, without remu
n eration, these groups are devoting their 
time and energics to the alleviation of hu
man suffering. 

Nurs s at Westlawn, working on full-time 
110spital schedules where the job is always 
the care' oC the sick and injured, who know 
a little more plainly than the rest of us 
what suffering means, were among the first 
to find time to aid sufferers four thousand 
miles away. 

Humun suffering is a positive thing. It 
takes cognizance of neither youth nor age, 
lleiilier rich nor poor. This is e pecially 
true of the suffering of refugees of war. 

'rhe locul organizations who arc working 
with the Red Cross in this struggle to bring 
light through the shadows of hardship are 
pointing the way for America. 

It is a job for aU of us in America, where. 
peace itself creates the priceless medium of 
opportunity, to work for those in less for
tunate lands where opportunity has fled. 

well for clerks and non-union workers. 

G. O. P. Foreign Platform 
Experienced ambassadors and international 

lawyer s grasped the inner leadership at once 
in the formation of the republican platform 
at Philadelphia. FoUl' were most prominent 
-Edge, former ambassador to Paris j Flet
cher, who has held many top diplomatic posts; 
Georgc Wharton Pepper, international lawyer 
with senate experience, and Governor Lan
don, a. delegate to the last Pan-American 
conference. 

A calm and careful foreign plank is likely 
to 1'e ult. 

Long-Lost Lewis 
Salty John Lewis was greeted by the re

publican leaders at Philadelphia like the 
long-lost republican friend he is. Strangers 
Landon and Pletcher patted him on the 
back and even antagonistic Charles Halleck 
of Indiana (who helped get the labor amend
ment through the hou e against Lewis' 
wishes) expressed himself impressed. 

LQiM,on tiS. Willkie 
Near the top of those republican leaders 

who do not like the idca of Wmkie is sup
posed to be the 1936 standard 1:!e~l'er, Gov
ernor Landon. Nevertheless Willkie werlt 
up to nearby Wilmington five days before 
the convention in order to "let anyone see 
him who wants to." 

You can mark it down definitely that 
Halleck, the lndiana congressman, will be 
chairman of the republican national commit
tee if Willkie wins the noIrunation. . 

The Defense Body E:r;panrJ,s 
Nazi occupation may have ruined t\le oIa 

saw about anyone bcing able to sit in the 
Cafe do 10. Paix and eventually flee the en
tire world pass. But the locale ,11lay be 
sufcly switched to the nation!).l defense com
mi sion. 

Ncw dealcrsl economists and business men 
who have not been seen in months are flOck
ing there either to join or deal with the 
rapidly exp,\nding organization. Isadoie 
Lubin, the labor department econoP;list, has 
established an office there. So has Paul 
Porter, former leader in the original agri
culture adjustment administration. 

Most of this activjty was hidden from 
public gaze by orders directing officials not 
to talk to newsmen. 
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From Fire, F100d and Drouth, the American Red Cross Turns to the Relief of World Wal' SuHcl'ing-

The RED CROSS .... Its Vibrant History of'World Mercy 
FOr generations the Red Cross 

has been th world's inveter
ate trouble - shoQter when,ever 
and wherever disastET strikes. 
With its forces now marshalled 
to ease the unprecedented mis
ery among Europe's 5,000,000 
war refugees, the agency 's vet
eran workers tind the present 
holocaust requh'es all the skin 
and experience It has gained in 
a hall-century of service to hu
manity. The plight of Europe's 
homeless victims of invasion is 
equivalent to all major calami
ties of the last decade combin
ed, Red Cross officials said this 
week. 

• • • 
This fact is clear as the years 

fTom 1930 pass in review. 
A hurricane of unprecedented 
strength devastatlll\ New Jj:ng
land and the Red Cross Is there 
.immediately, equipped to do 
what must be done for the 
maimed and injured. The Ohio 
and Mississippi rivers rampage, 
causing the greatest flood in 
American history, and the Red 
Cross meets a different situa
tion, clothing, feeding and shel
tering a million l'efugees. A 
drouth of historical proportions 
brings hunger to farm families 
in 23 agricultural states. The 
Red Cross is there again, to sup- . 
ply the food the land cannot 
produce. That operation came 
befOTe the government stepped 
in to deal with such emer-
gencies. 

• • • 
These are the three rreat

~t disasters the Red Cross 
h38 faced iJi. the last 10 yew. 
The)' .are catastrophes. of epoch . 

_proportions marking ' milestones ' 
In the Red Cross rellef his-
tory, such ~ the Michigan for
est fires (If 1881, the Galves
to!lll flood of 1900, Ole San 
Fr:r.nclliCo eartbfluakes of 1906 
allid the other JlUI.jor ca.lami
lties since. In each the RIed 
Cross has b~ confronted. by 
that one disaster. Today, this 
organization is en$ed in Its 
greatest disaster rellef opera.
tion, bringing a~d to Europe's 
war-stricken mllIions, a task 
\nvolving aU the needs it has 
met singly in Ute three gl'eat
est dl!!asters of the last ten 
years. 

• • • 
During the drouth of 1930 

farms in 23 states lay scorched 
and b'arren for an entire grow
ing season. Day by day, farm
ers ~aw their young crops wilt 
lind ) their fields turn into beds 
of ~U/lt and dead stalk, their 
pa~tures grow thin and brown, 
and the flow of welli; springs' 
and streams dwindle. The suf
ferers faced the winter with em
pty cupboards, lofts and cribs, 
and with exhausted credit. Ex
cept for the Red Cros!, famine 
was the inevitable lot for mil
·lions. 

Drouth EmergeiJ.cy 
As the drouth began to as

sume the magnitude of a na
tional er.ergency the Red Cross 
prepared to meet it. About the 
first step was to furnish 60,000 
farm families with seed for fail 
crops. Later, food, clothing and 
other relief necessities were 
provided to families whose in
come had been wiped out by 
the d'l'outh . During the course 
of the relief operation Red 
Cross lunches were served in 
several thousand schools. Thou
sands of pellagra sufferers were 
given powdered yeast. Altogeth
er, more than 2,700,000 persons 
WeTe aided, at a cost of $10,-
000,000, contr~buted through n 
nation-wide fund appeal by the 
Red Cross. 

Harvest in Sultet11g 
In Europe's fields today their 

* +r * *** *** The Light That Must Not Fail 

are no crops. no tillers of the 
soil. The armored tank and 
dea th-dealing bombs are now 
fu[ '[owing Europe's fields, re
placing the plowshare. And the 
harvest, like the tillage, comes 
quickly, in the total destruction 
of property and livestock, ann 
the terl'ible wallte of human life. 

------ -_~,q.'- II ... "''t--' ....... " 

By Ta/burl of Scripps·IiOltlU'd Alliane. 

lem of havens and clothing tOt dependent upon the organization 
Europe's homeless, greater than for the primary necessities uC life 
in the Ohio-Mississippi flood of -food, clothing, shelter and medi-
1937 when one and a hail mil~ cal care. The Red Cro~s lOst no 
lion persons fled waters which time in going into action-on a 
raged In 200 counties in 12 trernendous' scale but nccessnl'Y tu 
states. More than 12,000 hOJlles meet the needs. . Virtual towns 
then were destroyed and 60,000 totaling 1,500 l' fugee and tent 
were damaged. One hundred centers were e~tablishcd; 2,400 
thousand families lost household Red Cross nurses wese sent into 
goods; livestock losses were tre- the field. Emergency hoslJil(11 ~, re
mendous. Flood costs to the creation centers were set up. In 
areas affected has /been estimat- all, more than 50,000 Red Cross 
ed at $300,000,000. Thousands volunteers, suppJementcil by dis-

Europe's fields are indescrib
ably more terrible in theil' un
productiveness than the sun
scorched plains of this country 
in ]930 and 31, yet to the Red 
Cross they bring the same prob
lem. Food must be supplied 
somehow, in some walf Millions 
of refugees must be fed until upon thousands of persons were aster relief workers from the 01'-

they again can find a way to torn from their accustomed rou- ganization's national staff, wel'e 
become self-sustaining. tine of living, transported soak- in the field. Tn a nation-wide ap-

As in the drouth of 1930-31, ing wet and cold, often in the peal a total of $25.000.000 wps 
the Red Cross now is feeding blackness of the night, to crowd- raised for flood relief. ,.hleh in
these starving millions. In the 
million _ dollaT cargo of Red ed concentration centers. Fami- eluded not only emergency n ~i ,-
Cross supplies being sent over- lies were temporarily' broken tance but aid in rebuilding homes, 
seas on the first "mercy ship" up, and jndividuals became el(- furnishing househllid goods, Ilve
of this war are thousands of hausted with worry pver the stock and other need~ for 100,00(1 
dollars worth of foodstuffs fur- fate of the other members of famili es. 
rushed from government appro- the group. And always the-fe 1l0RROR IN El"ROPE 
priated food surpluses. Other was the pressure of anxiety over In Europe loday, th t' Red 
"mercy ship" consignments will what had happened to the home, Cross agaiu has this gig-antic 
be made h"tlOn. Red Cross funds the livestOCk, the barn or other task of providing reru~e. Many 
cabled overseas have been spent possessions. thousands have been forced to 
among other uses, for food. Immediate and adequate rescue abandon In haste homes which 

FLOOD! and relief had to be pt·ovided . bomb and sheI! have sinee dl'-
Then there is the vast prob- More than a million pers6111S were stroyed. Their farms have been 

over-rlln , tbelr crops de 'roy ed, 
and farming I'qulpM nt lost. A. 
in the greal flood of 1937, these 
uufortunate refuge 8 have had 
to look to others for a safe haven 
In the emergencY. TheY are 
homele s, d stltlJte, and betet 
with mental aU/I'ulsh incompar. 
able with any other great nat. 
ural dlsllSter. 

• • • 
For them the Red Cross Is em· 

um'ked upon this second great 
task of Jurnish ing clothing and 
havens of safley uesides food and 
medical uttention. Fifty thousand 
volunteers in this country have 
already produced a half-million 
garments fOl' civilian refuges, and 
3,000,000 surgical dressings. The 
American Red Cross and its sister 
societies have established refugee 
centers, aided in locating loved 
ones, set UP feeding stations. ,More 
than $5,000,000 in American Red 
Cross funds already have been 
spent in this country and o\'erseas 
to meet emergency needs of refu. 
gees. The Red Cross is translating 
more miJlions ot dollars into aid 
for the.,e unfortunate people, as 
it becomes available from war re
IicC contribution~. 

Wounds of War 
Then there is th most horrible 

part of the European tragedy to 
bc met by the Red Cross-the 
wllunds of innocent women, child
ren and old people caught in the 
mnchine gunning and bombings of 
"total war". It is far greatel', more 
telTibl~, but comparable to the 
New England HUrricane and Flood 
of 1938 which not only caused 
enormous loss o[ property but also 
brought about appaling death and 
injury tolls re;emb ling in their 
suddenness the wounds inflfcted 
by war. An estimated 500 persons 
IClst their liv~s in this disaster. 
Many thoushnds more were in
jured. Medical and nursing care 
wa.; rushed to the scene quickly 
by the Red Cross. Recovery and 
idcntificllton of the delld, and 

I 
hundling of thousands of inquiries 
regarding the welfare of fr iends 
and relatives proceed under Red 
Cro. s diTection. 

Now the American Red Cross 
agoin is called to the scene of 
terrific physical as well as men
tal suffcring, not only on the 
battlefield, but also among inno
cent civilians. To thousands of 
refugees fleeing their hornet in 
terror, injury or death has come 
speedily, as in the hurricane, but 
this time bombs and machine-guns 
have replaced nature's mighty 
weapon. To others of them, un
like the hurricane, suffering has 
been slow, torturous. They are 
the aged, th(> sick and the physi. 
cally, exhuusted. Many at them 
dic from effects of malnulrition 
and di~ease. 

Red ere in Action 
The Red Cross is meeting this 

problE.'m. In France today are 
emergency hospitals, refugee cen
ters, where th~ Red Cross is min
i ·tering alike to civilians and" sol
diers. Red Cross ambulances are 
in the field. Today, as battle lines 
are moved ' ever deeper into 
France, the Rt'd Cross [allows, 
caring fur the increasing num
ber of cidJiuns in their fligh t to 
sufer area. 

Thus, the $20,000,000 the Red 
Cross has ru ked lor the European 
r~ lief operation serves a three
fold purpose. The task, greatest 
in its history, combines the needs 
which invariably accompany fam
ine, flood, and hurricane. Through 
its Red Cro .. th American peo
ple are performing a humanitar
ian ~ervicc, a greater need for 
which the world ha never known. 
Again the Red Cross, backed by 
the American people, is demon
strating that there is no relief em
ergency too big for it to tackle. 

WSUI OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ue sched
uled In the Summer SeS Ion Office, W-9 East Hall. 

• \ 
At BSO on Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

WSUI will not broadca~t today. 

TOMORROW'S HlGH1JGBTS 
The SUbject tor disculllllon on 

the MltnaJement Forum tomorrow 
ftlght at 9 o'Hock will be "The 
ftellu1is ilf SclenMe l'lanagement 
on Employrnellt." Marry E· • .Join
er Is ohalrman of tbe group con
sisting of EUgene Beu-, Adolf DI
c'Iel;.er, W. H. Cook, .J. L. Htc.ins 
al\d M . .J. Ht\qdersoD. 

It Happened Last Week, a sum
mary of ~he news of the preced
Ing week will again be pre
lI.ented ·tomorrow at 1:15. The 
ptogrlim, unsier tlie dlrectioh of 
Prbf. H. Clay Harshbarger, was 
~ritten by ~obert 'Stuhr, G bf 
Anita and Ellzabeth Dunham, G 
ot Des Moines. 

WOMPRRO~SPROGRAMS 
8-Mornlng chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:lt--Dally Iowan of Ute AIr. 
8:4b-Mor~qg melodies. 
Q:5~service repprts. 
9-'English Literature of the 

Seventeenth Century, Prof. Har
din Craia. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weath~r report. 

J 

lO-The week in the magazines. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30- The book sheil, Mark 

Van Doren's, "Windless Cabins." 
ll-Cornell college program. 
11 :30-Discussions in econom

ics, Wendell Smith. 
11 :50 - Farm flashes, Emmett 

Gardner. 
12- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
12:50-Campus news. 
i- Reminiscing time. 
1:1 5-1t happened last week. 
1 :30- Illustra ted musical chats. 
2:30-The eyes of Hollywood. 
2 :45-Melody time. 
3- The world bookman. 
3:05- The touring reporter. 

. 3:10 - Musical survey, Prot. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

4:30-Vacation adventuring. 
4:45- Tea time melodies. 
5:15- Camera snaps. 
5:~0-'Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of tbe Air. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7-Chlldren's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
8-Conversation at eight. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the All'. 
9 - Management Forum, The 

Results ot Scientific Management 
on Employment, Harry E. Joiner, 
chairman. 

SIGMTS 
OUnDS 

Reviewing 
'The Ghost.Breakers' 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-"Tlle Ghost

Breakers," Screenplay by WaI
ter DeLeon from play by Fa-ul 
Dlokey a.nd Oharles W. Goddard. 
Dlrec~ed by George Marsha-U. 
Principals: Bob 1i6pe, l'auletre 
Goddard, Richard CarboD, Paul 
I,uke.s. 
Here's a picture for that ev -

ning when you can't stand it any 
more-war talk, worry, or what
ever has you down- and you want 
to get away from things for a 
seare-and.laugh spree. 

If you found "The Cat and the 
Canary" dlverting, this one is of 
the same pattern , only more so. 
(If you didn't care .tor the fil'st 
Hope-Goddard mystery comedy, 
then stay home and mope!) 

As in their first liIm, the com
edy talents of Hope, once less ap
preciated than at pre ent, are al
lowed to sparkle in a s tting that 
includ the able and decorstive 
presence of shapely Paulette, once 
again the heiress to a haunt
ed house. The haunted precinct 
this time is a Cuban castle-com
pjete with sliding panels and 
doors, secret halls, fluttering bllts, 
anci a potent pipe organ. Under-

Items fOr tbe GENERAL NOTICE are depoetied 
with Ule campus editor of The Dally Iowan 01' 011)' 
be plac!'!1 in tbe box provided for their deposU ID 
the offices of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTlCES must be at The DaUy Iowan by 4:30 p.m. 
the clay preceding first publication; notices wUl 
NOT b accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED 
OR LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a re
sponsible person. 
Vol. XU, No. 633 Sunday, June 23, 1960 

Univer ity Calendar 
3:10 p.m.-Campus lecture. ,lThe Monday, June 24 

Conference on Evalullting the 
Secondary School. 

7:00 p.m.-Physics lectur(,. "Al
ternating Current," Prof. J. A. 
Eldridge. Physics nucli.toriom. 

8:00 p.m.-Lectun' on poetry by 
David Morton, Amhcr"t coliege. 
Senate charnbrr, Olel Cnpitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Univrl'~ity pIny, 
"Don Juan." Univcl'bity lheater 
building. 

Tuesday, June 25 
Confercnce on Evnlunting the 

Secondary School. 
11:00 a.m.-Lecturo on JIi story 

of Mathemati cs, Prot. Louis C. 
Karpinski. House ehambcl', Old 
Capitol. 

taking to clear the ploec of ils ;18-

sorted ghosts, HopI' i · oquipJJed 
with a valet (Best) who is not 
fOnd of ghosts, which-like lTIueh 
of th materlul h 're-is nl) "feut 
depar ture from formulu . 

However, u ftcr th ruwill~ ill U 

zombie (Johnson) lIncl othl'r ter
rifying freels, [hey lal'(li'd the 
whole rl'amework with Clil II etly . 

crisis in East Asia," Dr. Sudhin
dra Boe. House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

4 :00 p.m.-Lecture on H1stot1 
or Mathematics, Prot. Louis C. 
Karpinski. Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

4:10 p.m.-Educatlonsl Motion 
Pictures demon:stmtion with a 
~enior high school class in social 
Rtudies using one of the Human 
Re lations films. Charles Austin. 
Macbride !luditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Don Juan:' University theater 
buildinj:(. 

Wednesday, June 26 
Confl'r nee on Evaluating the 

Secondary School. 
11:00 a.m.-L cture on H1stol'1 

of Mathematics, Pro!. Louis C. 
KarpinskI. JIouse Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

12;00 m.-Phi D lla Kappa lun
ch on. Iowa Union. 

3:10 p.m. - Campus tbrum. 
"Cuvl'rnment by Decree," Ethan 

(See BULLETIN paae 5) 
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All-University Men's Dinner Four Groups 

To Be Held at 6:30 Thursday ~~:nT~~i:g 
Hew Roberts 
Will Speak J 

At Dinner I 
Committee Named 
For Summer Banquet 
In Union Main Lounge 

The aU-university men's din
ner of th~ 1940 summer session 
will take place at 6:30 p. m . 
next Thursday In the main 
iounge ot Iowa Uhion. 

Headline speakers will be 
Prof. Hew Roberts, native Aus
tralian, graduate of the Univer
sity of Western Australia who 
spent three years at Oxford. All 
educator whose major interest is 
history, Professor Roberts will 
discuss "The Meaning of Yeo
man Education." 

The Committee 
Under the direction of Ralph 

F. Evans ot Decatur, III., gm
eral chairman, a committee o~ 
summer college repTesentatlves 
began work on dinner prepara
tions last week. The dinner, a 
summer highlight each year, will 
be attended by summer men 
students and members of the 
university summer staff. 

Members of the gent'ral com
mittee arc M. W. stout of Iowa 
City, E. A. Juhl of Waterloo, 
Thomas Farrell or Iowa City, 
Gorda:t J . Rhum of Newburg, 
P . J . Blommers of Iowa City. 

William Lichte of Fremont, 
Neb., J . R. Stewart of Iowa 
Citr, Glenn Neifert of Io-.ya 
City; H. C. Engelbrecht of Ne
vada, Leonard Raffensperge, of 
Waterloo, H. C. DeKock of 
Manson. 

E. J. Sbelton 
E. J. Shclton of Maynard, Ed

win A. Thompson of Tipton, Or
ville Pence of Seattle, Wash., 
Kerl1eth W. Vaughn of Iowa 
City, John W. Barnes of La
moni and Loren Hickerson of 
Mt. Ayr. 

Committee chairmen include 
Stewart, printing; Engelbrecht, 
ticket; Vaughn, menu, and Hick
erson, p·,ogram. 

Tickets to the dinner will go 
on sale at 50 cents in summer 
colleges and departments of the 
university tomorrow. Represen
tatives of the general commit
tee will handlc the sale. 

Marriage 
Announced 
Alice Winkler Marries 
Ed Walsh, Former 
University Student 

The announcement has been 
made of the marriage of Alice 
Winkler, daughter of Captain and 
Mrs. Herman Winkler of Manis
tee, Mich., and Edward J . Walsh, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Walsh, 
224 N. Johnson. The ceremony 
took place Feb. 3 in Grand Rap
ids, Mich. 

The couple is at home at 505'/.0 
W. Fifth street in Fremont, Neb., 
where Mr. Walsh is employed as 
sports and city editor on the Fre
mont Daily Tribune. Until re
cently he has held the position 
of sports and city editor on the 
Manistee News-Advocate. 

Mrs. Walsh is a graduate of 
the Manistee high school and 01 
a Milwaukee, Wis., nurses train
ing school. Mr. Walsh was grad
uated from Iowa City high 
school here and from the uni
versity school at journalism in 
1939. He was a member of Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional journal
Istic fraternity and was new s 
editor on The Daily Iowan. 

Ladies Aid 
I Plans Picnic 

A picnic is planned for members 
of division 7 of the Methodist 
Ladies Aid society at 12:30 Wed
nesday noon. The group will meet 
In the home of Mrs. C. J . Lapp, 
426 Bayard. 

Members will bring a covered 
d ish, sandwiches and table scr
vice. Their children al'e invited 
to attend the picnic. 

Were Wed Yesterday 

.At 7 a. m. yesterday Dorothy I were Evangeline Schradel, the 
Myers, daughter of the late Mr. , maid of honor, ood Roy Calta, 
and . Mrs. HermEfl Myers, and the best man. Immediately after 
Ch'arles W. Schmitt, son of Mr. the ceremony a breakfast was 
and ! Mfs. / N. F. Schmitt, 325 N. .held in honor of the two in 
Ciinton, were ' married. The Youde's inn. After a short wed~ 
ceremony, was pe~fQrmed in st. I' ding trip the couple will be at 
M<i'ry's ·· church with the Rev. home at 532~ S. Duhuque. Mr. 
Father Herman Strub officiat- ' Schmttt is employed with Smith 
ing. Attendants of the couple l and BUTger contractors. 

•• 

Announce i 

Engagement 

Student Organizations 
To Have Discussions, 
Picnie at Maebride 

Four student organizations from 
Iowa City churches have planned 
devot ional and social meetings to
night. 

Roger Williams ... 
• . . club of the Baptist church 

wiU entertain PrOf. H. H. Hoeltje 
of the university English depart
ment as guest speaker tonight. 
The group will meet at 7 o'clock 
in the Roger Williams house, 230 
N. Clinton. 

Stacy Hull, A4 of Winona, Miss., 
will be in charge of the meet
ing. A socia l hour will be held 
later. 

The Roger Williams class will 
meet at 9:45 this morning in the 
Roger Williams house for another 
in the series of disCUSSions on 
"The Sermon on {he Mount." The 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks will lead. 

St. Teresa • •• 
· . . , Spain's foremost woman 

writer, will be discussed by Prof. 
Ruth Davis of the university ro
mance language department at a 
meeting of the student group of 
the Christian church tonight. The 
meeting will begin at 6:30 in the 
church parlors. 

Helen Kadlec will provide spe
cial piano music. Several plays to 
be reviewed as part of the sum
mer series will also be selected. 
The first play, "Family Portrait," 
will be reviewed in a week. 

Lake Macbride • • • 
· .. will be the scene of a pic

nic to be given by the Wesley 
Foundation' of the Methodist 
church tonight. The group will 
meet at 5:30 in the student center 
120 N. Dubuque, for transporta
tion. 

'Significant • •• 
· .. Current Events in Religion" 

. will be the subject of a discussion 
by Prof. Willard Lampe at a meet
ing of the Westminster Fellow
ship of the Presbyterian church at 
6:30 tonight in the church base
ment. Professor Lampe is direc
tor of the university school of re
ligion. 

Marjorie Moberg will preside 
at the meeting and Richard Fuson 
will sing "In My Father's House 
Are Many Mansions," by Mc
Dermid. 

AMONG 
lOW.4 CITY 

PEOPLE 
Ruth Strub, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl Strub, 221 E. Farr
child, has gone to the Cheley 
Colorado camp for girls in Es
tes Park, cel. She will be a 
councillor in western riding. 

• • • 

The engagement ana apP"'oach
ing marriage of Ruth-Joy New
bold, daughter of Atty. and Mrs. 
W. B. Newbold of Keosauqua, 
and Harry D. Berg of Iowa City, 
son of Mrs. Ida M. Berg of Ce
dar Falls, was announced at a 
luncheon yesterday in the home 
of the bride~lect's parents. The 

Prof. and Mrs. O. E. Schlan
bllsch, 350 Magowan, are ehter

wedding will take place August taining therr daughter Maxine, 
10 in the Methodist church ih who has arrived in Iowa City 

from New York City where she 
Keosauqua. The couple will live has been studying. Miss Schlan~ 
in DU'rham, N. H., where Mr. busch .will remain here this 
Berg will be a member of the summer. 

Marjorie Lester 
Will Broadeast 

Marjorie Lester, G or Lewis
tQwn, Idaho, will begin reading 
"Windless Cabins" . by Mark V~n 

fac ully in the hi story depart
ment of the University of New 
Hampshire. 

Tomorrow 
Five Organizations 

Will Meet 

THETA RHO .. , 
Doren over the W~UI Bool<shelt .. . girls will meet at 1:30 
program, ~omolTo. ?" mOl~ling . at t . lh I 0 0 F p. m. omorrow 10 e. . . . 
10:30. hall. 

The novel, a psychological 
study of two young ' Iovers, con
cerns Ray, an attendant at a 
tourist camp; his sweetheart 
Lucy, who is dominated by her 

• • • 
PAST MATRONS . • , 
· .. of the Order of Eastem 
star will meet (or a picnic sup
ptr at City park at 6 p. m. to-

cl'Bzed aunt, and a traveler morrow. 
whom Ray unintentionally kiUs. • • • 

One reviewer states "Whether 
he writes of Shakespeare or of 
the lyric quality of inarticulate 
youllg love, Mr. Van Doren does 
a beautiful piece of work." 

The mood of "Windless Ca
bins" is exciting in a hypnotic 
way and carries the reader 
raptly through to the last page. 

pm EPSILON J(APPA .. 
· .. na ti onal honorary physical 
education fraternity, will bave a 
luncheon at 12:05 tomorrow in 
the Hillcrest grill. 

• • • 
ST. RITA'S COURT . . . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Showers 

and children Portia, Mac and 
Susan, route 5, wi11 go to Sum~ 
ntt" today to attend the Potratz 
fam ily rCln ion. They will re
turn tonight. 

• • • 
Visitors in Iowa City yester

day were Eulalia and Kathryn 
Klingbeil of Postville and Bill 
'Seiler of Clinton. 

• • • 
Mrs. Sam Smith, director of 

Clinton Place, 322 N. Cllnton. 
is visiting in Aurora, Ill., where 
she met ht'f sll""l and daughter
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Courtney 
Smith of Boston, Mass. 

• • • 
Lorrai ne P all and Rosemary 

Perkins of Clinton were visitors 
In Iowa City yesterday. 

• • • 
Thelma Case, 629 Iowa, will 

leave (<lr her home in Logan 
today. She will be there for the 
summe ... 

• • • 
Rosemary Chase of pt. Dodge 

has gone to her home for the 
week end. Miss Chase is a sum
mer guest of Prof. Kate Daum, 
1529 Center. 

YOUR MEMBERSHIP CARD 

for the 

· ' . . of the Catholic Order of 
Women Foresters will celebrate 
the 20th anniversary. of its 
founding at a dinner tomorrow 
at 6:30 p. m. in the pine room 
of Reich·s . 

• • • 
ATHENS TEMPLE. 

Men Wanted! 
Social Dancing Class 

Needs Men 

Mayflower Club 
must be obtained by appointment before 

eight o'clock in the evening. 

'I 00 per year 

DIAL 9935 

· .. No. 81 , Pythian Sisters, and 
their families will meet for a 
potluck dinner at 6 p. m. to
morrow. 

Golden Anniver8ary 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Surnnier 

of Dubuque road who are cele
brating their Golden anniversary 
today invite all their friends to 
call at their home from 2:30 to 
5 p.m. and from 7 to 9 this eve
ning. 

"Men Wanted"-is the call of 
the summer social dancing class 
sponsors who have alf'toun.ced 
that tickets are still available 
for the regular Monday and 
Wednesday evening classes. 

Division of instruction in
cludes beginners, intermediate 
and advllnced datlce classes. 
Tickets which cost ,I are on 
sale at the women', gymnasium 
or may be pureh8led at the 
door Monday night. 

'Don Juan' Tran lated, But Not Censored 
• • • • • • • • • 

University Play Translated by Thomas I ven Pr en Led Tomorrow 

Last lines don't seem all-im
portant to a play's success or 
failure. But in the case of Mo
Uere's "Don JUIIII" they are. 

The apparent failure of the 
initial production of the show 
in 1665 resulted from the action 
of the "Will Hays" of thal per
iod. 

"The play was violently cen
sored, 'particularly the I a s t 
speech," said Thomas Wood 
Stevens, who is staging his 
translation of the play which 
opens in UniverSity theater to
mCTrow night. 

"This last speech restores the 
comedy balance," Stevens went 
on. "Without it Moliere had a 
bad tragedy. With it, a tragi
comedy." 

Theater hi~ians have the 
idea that Moliere's piece was a 
failure, Stevens said. "But La
Grange's Journal," he pointed 
out, "shows that the receipts 
were good!" 

It was LaGrange who p!layed 
the title role in the first per
formance of the play at Paris at 
the Theatre of the Palace Ro
yal. And the playwright created 
the role of Sganarelle. 

Prof. Morton 
To Lecture 
On 'Poetry' ' 

I 

Prof. David Morton o! tht 
Enorllsh department of Amherst 
coUege, Amherst, Mass., will 
discuss ''Poetry'' in a leC'ture 
in .old Capitol tomorrow evening 
at 8 p. m. 

One of today's ranking poets, 
Professor Mortdl was born in 
Elkton, Kentucky and educated 
at VlVlderbilt university. 

A former newspaper man and 
amateur boxing champion, he 
hasl been on the Amherst col
lege facu~ty since 1924.' 
, He is the authO'f ot "Ships in 
Harbour," "Harvest," "A Man of 
Earth," "Earth's Processional" 
thd "Spell Against Time." 

Professor Bail 
Named Dean 

Prot. Philip M. Bail, former 
head ot University high school 
here, ~nd now l7, esident o! 
Chevy Chase junior college of 
Washlngt<ln, D. C., has been I 
named dean of the college of 
education at Butler univcrsity, 
it was announced yesterday by I 

President Daniel S. Robinson 
there. 

Gamma Phi's 
Now Attending 

Convention 
Mrs. Robert Gibson is the offi

cial delegate of the Iowa City 
alumnae chapter of Gamma Phi 
Beta to the national convention 
Which began yesterday in the 
Wardman Park hotel in Washing
ton, D. C. The meeting will con
tinue until Wednesday. 

Delegates from the local active 
chapter are Dorothy Swift, C4 of 
Mason City, president of the chap
ter; Betty DeGroote, A3 01 Hum
boldt; Anne Braunllch, A4 of Dav
enport, and Corrine Hayes, J3 of 
Iowa City. 
- Among the features o( the con
vention will be a lecture by 
Ouch Renee Carafa D'Hndrla, con
ductor of a school for personality 
development, movies of camps 
sponsored by the organization, a 
closing Carnation banquet, and 
two post convention trips to Wil
liamsburg, Va., and the New York 
world's fair . 

Dr. Arthur Steindler 
Honored on Birthday 

Celebrating the birthday of Dr. 
Arthur Steindler, members of the 
orthopedic surgery staff of the 
university hospitals and friends 

BY WALTER H. UOGAN 

There are over 100 plays 
written on Don Juan-"more 
than en any other legend," Di
rector Stevens said. Befoll(! Mo
liere there were two papular 
versions - th Spani. h one by 
Tirso de Molino and the Italian 
comedy which was nevcr writ
ten out. Every troup at players 
had its t.-agedy' of the mis
creant nobleman. 

The story is that it \Va. not 
by his own choice that Moliere 
wrote on the subiect o( Don 
Juan. His COmpany wanted the 
play. 

"Under his hands the legend 
was transfor med," said Richard 
L. Stokes in the St. Louis 'Dis
patch. "A pious homily was 
turned into a ribald farce, and 
a godless vilHan was elevated 
into a paladin of free inteUi
g(lDce. With one oC the most 
brilliant inspirations o( malice, 
Moliere created Sganarelle, the 
hero's scurvy and craven lackey, 
to serve ali a mou thpiece lor the 
play's moralizing, and placed on 
his lips a burlesque of a sermon 
which is one of litera ture's tri
umphs of derision." 

The university prodUction is 
Stevens' own versim of the Mo
liere play, Creely translated for 
the Moliere tercentanary in 1922. 
The translation was checked 
during the rehearsals at C;ar
negie Tech by a F .. ench prQfes-
5'Or there silting in on the prac
tice sessions with a copy of the 
original play em his lap. 

When ''Don Juan" was given 
i last prOfessional production 
in English at the Garden Thea
tre in St. Louis, Reviewer Stokes, 
famous dramatic critic, said of 
Stevens' translation "The Eng
lish version employed, a re
m8'l'kably mooth [ d eloquent 
one, is said to be the only un
censol"ed. translation in exist
ence.'· 

And so the curtain goes up at 
8 o'clock tomorrow night on the 
university's production 01 "Don 
J uan" with HCllderson Forsythe 
or Monroe City, Mo., following 
in the footsteps of LaGrange In 
the title role and with Verner 
Haldene of Des Moines in the 
Moliere role as Sganarelle. 

And in this production the all 
importan1l last speech is pot 
cut! 

Director Stevens and Elvire 

Thomas Wood Stevens, director her role of Elvire. Summer school 
of his own translation of Moll- students may sUIl secure r e _ 
ere's "Don Juan," which opens 
University theater's program ot 
six continuous weekly plays to
morrow night, is shown talking 
a scene over with Ellen Eaves ot 
Glollcester, N. J., in costume for 

served seats to the show by pre
senting their identification cards 
at room 8-A in Schaeffer hall. 
"Don juan" is scheduled for five 
performances. 

Ruth-Joy Newbold To Wed 
Harry D. Berg August 10 

Atty. and Mrs. W. B. New- . years been nn as istant '., the 
bold o[ Keosauqua have an
boune ct the engagement and ap
proaching ma'rriage of theil' 
daughter, Ruth-Joy Newbold. to 
Harry D. B rg, 2 Melrose circle, 
IOWfl City, son of Mrs. Ida M. 
Berg of C dar Falls. 

Th e wedding will be August 
10 in the Mcthodist church in 
Keosauqua. 

Miss Ncwbold was graduated 
from the univerSity hcre in 1936 
and for three years has been an 
instructor in the English depart
men t of university high school. 
Her affiliation.s h clude Theta 
Sigma Phi, honorary and pro
fessional frakrnity for women 
ill journalism; Pi Lambda The
ta, honorary sorority for WO
men in education; Phi Beta Kap
po and Chapter I of P. E. O. 

Mr. Berg has (or thc pasl Lour 

\ln iversity history department 
here and chairman of the social 
studies department In unlversity 
high school . Next year he will 
be an instructor in the history 
department of the University of 
N w Hampshire IJl Durham, 
whcre thc couple will live. 

AIR CONDITIONED I 

-NO'W
GAT 

were entertained by Dr. and Mrs. §§§§§§§§E§§E§§§§~§E§§§§§§§ 
Steindler at. a picnic supper last 
night. The picniC was given in 
the garden of the Steindler home, 

REFRESHING COMEDY 
ROMANCE 

103 Melrose. 
Forty guests shared the court

esy. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

I ~ 

NOW! 
! 

-AND-

Zane Grey's 
STORY OF THE GREAT 

OUT-OF-DOORS 

'111Rn I Wllf 
-woaLD'S LATE NEWS-

D<lor Opell 1:15-31c to 5:30 

." 
NOW! END 

MONDAY 

A GREAT NOVEL THAT 
ENCHANTED MILLIONS 
NOW BECOMES A GREAT· 
ER PICTURE 

NlclIl.I.i/l. S,I"" 
CARROLL AHERNE 

Louis HAYWARD 
-io

"HOWARD SPRING " 

MY SON, HY SON! 
w/r~ LARAINE DAY· HENRY HUll 

JOSEPHINE HUTCHINSON 

- ADDED JOY

RUBlNOFF-uIDS VIOLIN" 

NEWS OF EVERYWHERE 

1940's Brightest Slar 

LINDA DARNELL 

"STAR 
DUST" 

WITH ROLAND YOUNG 

New "Information Please" 
Andy Panda Color Cartoon 

Latest Fox News 

COMING TUESDAY 

...... u .......... ~ p.nnl 

PAGE THREE .. 
23 Iowa City 
Students Listed 
With Mu icians 

l'we.nty - three students from 
Iowa City are included h the 
U t of 92 high school boys and 
girls who compri. e the all-state 
music group at the University 
of Iowa this summer. 

The in Irumentalists and sing
ers have started rive weeks of 
intemiv drill . Band, chorus, 
and orche tra groups are being 
trained in the annual project, 
which will reach its climax at 
the line oPts festival July 14-18. 

Members of the all state band 
1rom Iowa City, and their in
struments are Verla Bales, alto 
clarinet; Betty Beer, tuba ; Don
ald Key, french horn; Jean Mo
cha, baritone saxophone; Bonita 
Landlg, bassoon; VirJean Peter
son, oboe; Susan Showers, alto 
saxophone; Bob Swisher, flute, 
and Bill Cower, clarinet 

Iowa City orchestra members 
and their Instruments include 
Betty Beer, viola; Donald Key, 
trench horn; Kathryn Ann Mur
phy, viol)\; Ann Mercer, harp; 
Evelyn Norton, string bass; Bo
nita Lansing, ba oon; VirJean 
Peterson, oboe; Margaret Proehl, 
viola; Carl Martin, violin; Lara 
Mott, tring bas; Margaret 
Browning, violin; Mary Ellen 
Gatc , violin; Hertry Peller, 
(',ench horn, and Bill G<lwe r, 
clarbet. 

C h 0 r u.s members are Ann 
Mercer, Margaret Proehl and 
Ann Ri ke, sopranos; Doris 
Bennett, Janet KUTU and Jean 
Mocha, altos; Jack FeUg, Don
ald Pierc r tld Bob Swisher, 
baritones. 

Enrolled in the all state or
ganization are also !lve stUdents 
from Illinois, one trOm Mi (mri 
and one Crom Ma achus Us. 
The total enrollment Is the larg
est In recent years. 

Sixty-one of th tudenfl 8'1'0 
girls. S me ot lI'le T ilstranl.l 
are appearing with two organi
~ationll and most Of them 'are 
taking sp CiA I 1 I<on In the mu
sic department, o(firlals said. 

W OmP1L AUpurl 
'Y 0",( erellce 

Three university women fr.om 
Iowa City IIr ctelt'gat 5 to th 
annual "tud nl Y. W C. A. con
ference convening now at Lake 
Genl'va, Wi . 

I Por\lc\Plltin" in the con fer
fMce arl' Mary Borne., DCNOlhy 
Smith and Betty Kyser. 

Mrs. Jam You ler, execu-
tive secretary of the Y. W. C. A. 
and Mrs. Emory W. Lane, chalr~ 
man or the local advisory bOlr.-d 
are also in all ndance there. 

a (OIlU" 
HUI · UISII' 

TO 5:30 
THEN 26c 

START TODAY 
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Reds Outlast 
NewYt)rkTo 
r~keSecona 

Trojans Conquer Field As Two N.t C. A. A.' Records Fall .. 
Press box 

• 

Milkman Jim' Turner 
Wins Pitching Duel 
Fron,. .Bill Lohrman 

By EARl- IULLIGAN 
MINNEAPOLIS, June 22 (AP) 

-Southern California's mighty 
Trojans handed the field and the 
elements a thorough lic,king today 
to sweep their sixth straight Na
tional Collegiate track and field 
chanipipnship. 

Under the wors t weathel' con
NEW YORK, June 22 (AP)- Q{tions in the meet's 19-year hls

Milkman Jim Turner of the Cin-
tory, Southern California plied up 
44 pOints to easily turn back the 
challenge of Stanford, second 
place leam finlshel·. in a meet 
which sa\v the establishment of 

new N. C. A. A , Il\arks. i~ the shot 
put and 120-yard high hurdfes. 

Southern California's complete 
domlnation of the teani baUte al
most overshadowed by the day"S 
biggest'upset-deteat of Fred WQI
cott of RIce Institute in the 120-
yard high hurdle event. Winner 
of ttlis event two straight years 
and holder of the American mark 
ot 13.9 seconds tor this race, Wol
cott lost his crown to Big Ed 
Dugger, Negro star fr'om Tufts. 

Running on a track soaked by 
a long rain whJcl1 delayed the 

stal;t of , the races a lmo:;t two 
hours; Dugger stepped over the 
highs 'in 13.9 to clip one-tenth 
of a second off the meet record 
set by Wolcott, whose 13.9 Am
erican mal'k was made so recently 
that it has not yet been eiltered 
in the record boolrs. 

Al Blozis, 248 pound sophomore 
from Georgetown contributed the 
shot put [·ccord. tossing the ball 
56 feet. 'AI inch in the qualifying 
tests to crack the old meet and 
American mark of 55 feet, 103-8 
inches. 

Southern Callfornja scored an 

undisputed Lirst In .the pole .vault, 
won by Ken DJJls, and tied for 
first plaoe with Michigan in the 
high jump. The Trojans sliowed 
remarkable balance, plaCing jn 
ight of the 14 events. Stanforq's 

point total was 282-3, with Cal
ifornia • and Penn Stote tyin~ at 
24 each. . 

ended before a corrected point 
total was ~inally llOnounced. 

Norwood Elwell, Negro star 
trom Penn State, won both the 
100-yard and 220-yard dash titles. 
He ran the 100 in 9.6 seconds, 
nosing out Stlmford 's Clyde Jef
frey, who did wt defend his title 
in the 220 becau~e of a muscle 

The hectic afternoon, which saw Injury. E;lweU won this race in 
heavy rain sq ualls rake the Min- 21.1, betterln~ the listed American 

mark tor 220 yards around one 
nesota s tadium four times before turn made by Ralph Metcalte in 
the skles finally cleared, creatd 1933. • 
such confusion at the scorers table Wolcott saved one of his titles 
tbat it .was an hour aiter the meet in the 220-yard low hurdles, lin-

Jshing well ahead of Dugger in th 
time of 2'1.1, bettering his own 
mark of 23.3 made around one 
turn here two years ago. 

Louis Zamperini. mile champion 
tv{o years in a row, finished third 
in this event, won by John Munski 
of Missouri, wnile one of the best 
races on the program saw Lee 
Arr take the 440-yard dash crbwn 
by beating Gene Littler of Neb
raska with a great stretch "kick." 
Campbell Kane of Indiana also 
came from behind to take the half 
mile title, nipping Princeton's Ed 
Burrowes. 

Pickup~ 

Br 
OSOAR 

KARGMn 

Number one or th coming 
sporUs 'events thot people are not 
apt to be,come overly enthusiastic 
about is the coming engagement 
between boxing's most clowrush 
pall', Max Baer and Tony Galento. 
Number two will be the winner of 
.that bout and J oe Louis. 

einnati Reds outlasted Bill Lohr
man of the New York Giants 
today in a tight pitching duel, 
3-l, and so the Giants dropped 
back to third ~lace in the Na
tional league ·pennant chase. 

A crowd of 15,075 paid to see 
the 1939 ' league champions e~d 
a three-game losing streak as 
Turner gave up .only eight hits in 
willning his fQurth d~cision of 
the season. He has lost three. 

Cleveland. Socks Boston , 7 to 5 
• • • 

It there be any J)eMJOn ""ho 
thinks the Baer-Ga.lento go will 
haNe an Important bearing on the 
fight ga.me's future, then there Is 
one mistaken Individual around. 
LIkewise, it can .retty ne.r be 
taken for ,ranted tbat neither one 
Is going to be a champion, leav
In&' Louis' next ba.ttle In the po
sition of anotber "So What?" a.f
fair. 

.. 
Lohrman'S ·loss WjlS his third 

after six won. It was the first 
time the R~s h!ld been able to 
master his a.elive.ries th.4; season, 
and last year .he was their worst 
nell)esis, peating them four out of 

Loop Leading 
Indians Tal{e 
7th in a Row 

Dalla 

-SPORTS. 
Announce Dates of Annual Poll 
For All·Star Gridders, Coaches • • • 

live times. • 
The Giants blew a chance to 

stage a ninth inning ra)ly on 
some, running by Joe ·Moore .. 1;Ie Red Sox Lose Sixth 
got a ute on Frank MeCormlck's S. . 
fumble. moved to second on Bob tralght; W Illners 
Seedf single, but failed to score Score in 2 Innings 
~hen Babe Young singled ,to 
right. Moore, for some reason, 
stopped at third after roun,ding 
the bag and then was cut down 
at the plate when he made a be
lated attempt to score. 

The Gianis got their only n ,m 
i/1 the seventh on Moore's dOUble, 
and Bill;y Werber's bad throw on 
Seeds' safe' bunt. 

In the eighth Frey was on base 
when Lomb/lrdi hit his homer 
into the upper deck in left field. 

CINCINNATI AB "Hl'O A E 

CLEVELAND, June 22 (AP)
The rampaging Cleveland Indians 
fpund Boston pitching . to tj1elr 
Jj~i l}g}oday I and rolled up their 
seventh straight vIctory. The 7 
tp 5 dedslon, 1jecpnd in as many 
days \lver tbe Red Sox, gave Bos
ton lts sixth setback in a row. 

' Vf'rht!r, 311 ....... , .. 6 t 
Gamble. rt .... ... . .. 5 0 
"'rey, 2b ... , ••. , . •..• 4 1 
F .. McCormlck. I IJ .... 3 0 
),OlJ1bar!ll. c .. ....... 4 1 
Crafl. ct ............. 4 0 

111. M ilCormlck. II .... 4 0 
lao,t, 88 .•... ,........ 0 
Turner, p •..••••••••• 04 0 

2 I 
1 0 
1 8 
o 16 
S 6 
o D 
1 0 
1 2 
1 0 

1'he J:irst-I/lace Indians clubbed 
youM Jl!n :eagby tor four f1~ns i# Hie fourth and scored tllree 
ir\91'e in. t~e ~txth, getting foVr 
hits l{ach mning, to st\lY ahead 

C I lIll ~,e WilY. ~el lfarder, the 
~ ~ Yilrlhmi pitcher, was shaky, hoy.r
~ t ever, and required Joe Dobson's 
~ ~ al'sistanc~ before a three - run 
o 0 Red Sox ullrlsing was quenched 
: ~ In the eighth. 

Boston's defeat, coupled with 
Detroit's close victory over the 
New York Yankees, allowed the 
:rigers to slIp into second place 
ahead of Boston. 

1'O'rAI.8 ........... 37 3 10 27 22 2 

NHW YORK AB B Hl'O A E 

Whlt,h'.d. 3t • 0 
)1oorp • I t •. , .... . " .. " 1 
SepdlJ, cf ............" 0 
VounK. II> ........... 3 0 
Dannlng. c ........... of 0 
Ott. rt .............. 3 0 
.lurgeR. 88 .... , •.. , ... :1 0 
WIt.k. 2b ............ 3 0 
Lohrman, p .. , .•. , .•. 2 0 
R.uck(lor, z ........••• 1 0 
Brown, p •..• ••.••..• 0 0 

t 2 I 
2 t 0 
2 2 0 
I 11 1 
1 2 0 
o 4 1 
1 3 0 
o 2 8 
o 0 3 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

TOTALS ........... 31 1 82114 0 
Clnclnnatl . ............. 100 000 020-~ 
New York ............ 000 010 000- 1 

Runll battfld In--P'rt-y, J.AmbArlll 2. 
'rW() baile hllJ!t--Moore. Home run-Lam .. 
hartl! , Racrlrlce-Young. Double 1)lu.YI!I 
- Frfly, Joost to F". McCormick; Joo"t. 
Frey to I:"'. McCormick; Witek. Young 
fo Jurgo.. L.tt on bue-N.w York f. 
Clnclnn.3t1 8. Slruck out-BY Turner rt. 
Lohrman 1. Hita--Ott Lohrman 9 In 
8 Innings: ott DTown 1 In I. RJt bv 
pitcher-By Lohrman 9 in 8 Inning.; ott 
Brown 1 In 1. Hit . by pitcher-By Lohre 
man (F. McCormIck). Wild pl tch
TUroer. 

Galento Ranked 
Number One 

M~LWAU~E, June 22 (AP) 
- Tony dalentQ, the New J er
fley tavern-keeper whQ fights 
Max Baef next month, w~s rat
~d today by the l'fational Boxing 
association as th", No. 1 chal-
1enger fOr Joe LouIs· crown. 

Cleyeland's first fat inning wac 
set up when Joe Cronin fumbled 
Beau Bell's grounder. B~n Chap
man and Ray Mack ~ingled, scor
in~ Bell; Ken Keltner walked, 
and Harder's safe bunt brought 
home Chapman. Lou Boudreau, 
who garnered four hits in five 
trips, th~n singled to score Mack 
and Keltner. 

BOSTON AU H 111'0 A E 

Pinney. 1'1 ..•..••.... 0 2 2 0 0 
Crl\nwr, ('( ..... .. ...•. tl 0 0 0 (I 
Wllllamo. If __ ....... U 2 a 0 0 
~'o... lb ............ l 8 W 1 0 
Doerr. 21> . ........... 1 3 0 ] 0 
CroDln. .. ......... .. t 0 I 1 1 
·hbo,·. 3b . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 0 ~ 0 
Desautel", 0 ....•.... 2 0 0 4. S 0 
Spence. x •...... _ . . .• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Olenn. c ...... __ ..... 0 0 0 1 1 0 
Bagby. p ............ 2 0 0 1 2 0 
·Dlckmlln. p ••••••.••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 
DIMaggJo, xx .... .• .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
O'termu. II .... p ... .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Peacock, xxx ., . . . , .. 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Hevlng. p .. _ . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS ........... 40 i 12 2t 11 ] 
x-Blllled for 1>e.autell In 8th. 
xx-Hatted for Dlckma.n In 7th . 
xxx-Batted tor Oaterlnueller In 8th. 

CLIWETAND AD R UPO A E 

Boudrea.u, IfIS • . ..••.•• 0 04 2 2 0 
Wealherly. cl ....... 0 1 1 0 0 
Hem.ley. c ... ... ... . 0 1 9 1 0 

BOOSTING GIANTS' HOPES By Jack Sotas 

9AUL. 
OEAN-
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R",S'WGr 1"~~ 
'/0«<. 6oI~' 
Pe~tJAlJ'( /'\of'es N 
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Peed J . Saddy of Milwaukee, 
chairmm of the NBA'Il cham
p~onship rll-ting commit~ee, plac
Er;! G alentQ first and Bllb Pfls
tor, of New York, second. ~aJC 
Baer was given the fi~tI:t ral;lk
ing ,position in the quarterly 
ratings, behind Arturo Godoy 
and Lou Nova. 

Trosky lIb ., . I • • • • • • 0 1 8 1 1 
B.II. rl .. , . . . . . .•. .. 1 8 2 0 0 
Chapman. It ......... 3 2 2 2 0 0 
Mack. 2b ..... .. .. ... 4 2 2 1 1 1 
Keltner. 3b ...... . ... 3 2 1 1 1 1 
HaTder, 11 ••.••••••••• 3 0 l l 0 0 
Dobson. p ••••• • • • • •• 1 0 0 0 1 0 

Tigers Nose Out Yankees, 3-2 

Hamlin Still Missing 
BR,OOKLYN, (AP) - ritcber 

Luke Hamlin and the Dodgers 
still were going their separate 
ways yesterday, the righthand
er tailing to repo1't for the 
fou~th straight day as his am 
met the Pittsburgh Pirates at 
Ebbets field. 

TOTALS ....... . ... 36 7 IS 27 7 S 
Bn.lon ................. 000 011 030-6 
Cleveland .............. 000 403 ob.-1 Higgins' Hit 

In 9th Frame 

Cardinals Stage Cubs Wallop 
Scoring Splurge Philli 10.2 

To Drub Bees es, 
RUM ballea In-MaCk. liarder. Boud

reau 3, Kellner 2, Cronin. Tabor, Fin
ne)", PeaCOCk. Two ba.8e h I ts-W' II llama, 
Tabor, Fox-x. Keltner, Boudreau. Sacrl
flce-Cron!n. Double play--Cronfn an<l 
Foxx. J...ett. on baseB--.Bollon 11; Cleve .. 
land 7. Ba •• a on ballll-Olt Bagby 1; E d C 
olt Oalermu.ller 1; 011 Hard.r 2. Struck n S ontest 
out- By Barby L; by Ollterm uelier Z: 
by H e vln g J; by Harder 6; by Dobl5oJl • 

BOSTON, June 22 (AP)-'l'he For Easy ~in_ 
2. Hltll-Ott Bagby 11 In 5 ID nlnr' 
(none out In 6th) ; oU Dickman 1 in 1; 
ott Oslennueller 1 In 1; ott Bevin. 0 
In I; oft Hara.r 10 In 7 (nono oul io 
8th) ; ofl Dobson 2 In t. UII by pItcher. 
b)' , Bagby (,rro.ky). Winning plloher
B a.rdl~'i' ~.Inlf ptl~her--Bft .. gby. 

Attendance (el!llirnated) 8.000. 

st. Louis Cardinals exploded a 
DETROIT, June 22 (AP)- seven-run outburst in the sixth 

Pinky Higgins' timely single in inning today to win the seventh of 
the ninth inning that scored Hank their last eight games by a 9-2 
Greenberg gave the Detroit Tigers tally from the battered Boston 

-::-__ .,.... _____ ,.....,.,.... __ .,-______________ ~.a 3-2 victory over the New York Bees. 
,. I • • , La Yankees today and kept the west- --------------

~HlLADELPHIA,June22 (AP) 

- The Cubs put together six hits, 
a base on balls and an error for 
seven runs in a big sixth inning 
today to wallop the Phillies, 10 to 
2. 

('JUCI\.OO ABBRl'OA B 

! 
I • 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGllE 
W. L. Pct. G. B. 

Cleveland .... 37 22 .627 
Detroit .......... 33 22 .600 2 
Boston ......... _31 22 .585 3 
New York .... 28 28 .501) 'Ph 
St. Louis .... 27 32 .458 10 
Chicago ..... _ .. 26 13 .456 10 
PhUadelphia 22 33 ,400 13 
Washlngtl)ll .• 2.3 37 .383 141/l 

Yes~rdaY'8 Results 
D!ltro~t 3: . New Xork 2 
Clevel/lnd 7; :easton 5 
Wasbington 11; S1. Louis lO 
Philadelphia-Chicago - post-

poned 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L, Pct. G. S . 
Brooklyn ...... 34 18 .654 
Cincinnati __ .. 36 20 .643 
New York ._ .. 33 19 .635 1 
Chicago ._._ .... 30 29 .5Q8 7 ¥.i 
St. Lows __ . .2.2 30 .423 12 
Pittsburgh .... 20 31 .392 131h 
Philadelphia 19 32 .373 14'1.1 
Boston _ .... _ .... 17 32 .347 I5¥.! 

Yesterday's Results 
Chi.c~gO 10; phHadelpbia 2 
Pittsburgh 7; Brooklyn 2 
St. Louis 9; Boston 2 
Clncinnati 3; New York 1 

NJ!w YORK (AP) - ·Probable 
pitchers in il?e majors today: 

National League 
Chicago at Philadelphia (2)

Mooty (3-0) and Ratfensberger 
(2-1) 'Is. Beck (2-3) and Mul
cahy (7-5). 

St. Louis at Boston (2)-,l3ow
mlln (2-g) and Sh\lun (3-2) vs. 
Salvo (0-0) and Sullivan (3-6). 

Pittsburih at BrookJ.yn (2) -
Ma$ayden (0-1) and Heintzel
man (1-0) vs. Wyatt (6-5) and 
Davis (0-1). 

Cincinnati at New York (2)
Walters (9-4) and ThomPson 
(1\-5) vs. Hubbell (5-3) and Paul 
Dean (2-Q). 

. Au;lerlcan Leacue 
~h\ladelphia at Chic/lgo (2) 

Vaughan (0-0) and Babich (5-5) 
vs. Lypns (4-3) and Smith (4-6). 

Washington at St. Louis (2) 
Leonar<i (7-6) and Chase (5-8) 
vs. Harris (4-3) and Lawson 
(1-0). 

New York at Detroit - Breuer 
(5-2) 'Is. Newsom (8-1), 

Boston at Cleveland (2)- Grove 
(3-1) and Hash (5-4) VB. Smith 
(7-1) and Allen (4-3). 

Medwick 
Not Enough 
Return of Ducky 
To Dodger Lineup 
F1ails To- Win Game 

BROOKLYN, June 22 (AP)
The return ot Joe Medwick to the 
lineup (as a pinch hitter) failed 
to spur the Brooklyn Dodgers sufI I. n' ~.!a" ~,~ May st l·n Pennant erners five and a half games ahead ST. Loms AD R )[1'0 A E 

W of the fourth place Yanks. s. Martin. 3b ........ 6 1 1 n V t The winning rally was made at GUll~rldg.. 31t •••.• • • 0 0 0 lI ack. 3b •.•..•••••.• 6 nace if e s orne Through the expense of Oral Hildebrand, ~~~.Jr~~.r .. . ~~ . . :::::::: ~ ! ~ ~Ie;.~:;,~· !~ :: :::::::: : 
I Z 1 5 0 ficiently, and they lost a 7-2 deci-
3 S • • 0 sion to the Pittsburgh Pirates to-
~ ~ ! : ~ day. 

~~VktA,ND, June ~2 ~~)
'rhl,ngs happen quickly lJ?dtl)e ,wig
wam of the Cleveland In lans. 

A week ago f~q~ askJ : "How 
long {VitI Vitt last.?" 
, Today th~,r que~tipn was: "Ftow 

long wiJI the Indians last?" 
.The .. c)ub,'s ascent to tir~t place 

pn the w nili Of. six straight 'lic
j:o.!fs cQ~ing ~fter a b7player 
dell)llJ:ld th,at ~~I}\\II~r Qscar Yitt 
~! .tired, hilS Jltirre~ quiet p~n\1ant 
talk. But th!,! talk IS in an u,nder
~one, because fao.8 refuse to tor"et 
the almost 8nnujll mid-summer 
dive of the Redskins. 

Many believe the blow - off 
allains\ V1tt ~s ~ased the. tension 
~nd gl'(!!~ plalers a new f~t
mg. Others expect the "truce" 
to ,eryd once the club stl:\ rts losing. 

I.'re~iqeJlt Alva J;!radley, Vfho ac
cept~ ,~ , retr~~t\\lr. trom, the play
er~ a~ter , dusin; to oust Vitt, 
~i:ted pp, the team's chances: 

"~ll th~y need is j:optidence 
lJ1 thelr)seives. tf they think they 
c~h win, they can," 

One tador Js frequently over
looked: 

Hal Trosky, Ken Keltner, Jett 

who came to the reliet of SI?ud M!lzo. lit .. . ........... 4 I 1 t Nloholaon. If ........ 4 
Chandler as the inning opened. )lopp. Ib ....... . .... I 0 0 0 1 .... 1\).r. rt ........... I 

6", • ~adgell , c .. . ...• , ... 04 0 1 5 Cn.vtlre fta., ] b •.•••••. 6 
001 • • ~~~ ____ ------------------
1 S , 0 0 PI'Ji'.'iIlBVROH AD B HPO A E 

Heath and Mel Harder, four tested 
veterans, have been far below par. 

Greenberg started the session with T. Moor., ot -........ 6 1 3 a 1 0 Todd. a •• .. ••..•.. .•• ~ 
a double, went to third on an in- J. Murti n. ot .. ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 M .. ltlck. "' ........... ~ 

II! 0 0 
1 0 J I 0 
1 1 1 1 0 

Trosky, one of the league's top 
sluggers was a .335 hitter last sea
son. Keltner had .325 and Heath, 
tagged a natural hitter, batted .292 

r Or.Dgo. 2b . ......... 4 1 1 7 8 0 pasaeau. p .. ..... . .. 4 
field out and scored on Higgins' Brown. 21t ..•• ... . , •.. 4 1 1 7 8 0 
blow. Mar Ion. a. .......... . '0 ~O 10 00 01 00 

T-fa k e, B8 •. .• • • .• •.•. , 

Nit'" YORK AB K ][)'O I\. E 

in 1939 and .343 the year before. Cro •• tt1 . I. . ......... ~ 1 t 0 Z 0 
All three are 50 to 70 per centage ]\011.. 3b . .. .. .... ... 3 0 0 l 0 0 Keller. rl ........... . 3 0 1 1 Q 0 

points below their top form. ~1'11~f~I~'t CI ......... : 00 ~ ~ ~ g 
Harder, a right-hander with one • r. . .......... . Dlck.y. c .........•.. 4 0 0 S I 0 

of the best eurves in the league, Oo,·doo. 2b ..... . ..•.. 3 1 21 I'l l~ 00 
h tt d 1 I It Dahlrren. Ib ........ 4 0 

as go en un erway s ow y a er ~.h.ndl.r, p ......... 3 0 0 1 8 0 
winning 15 games last year. Add Konrloh. .. . . . ....... 1 0 0 Q Q 0 
Harder to lQ-game winners Bob Hlld .brand. p •••• . ••• ~ ~ ~ ~ -.: ~ 

TOTALS .......... ,20 2 7.2 .11 0 
x- One out when :winning \,Ull Icorl:'a. 
.xx-BaUeu tor Chll nd ler In 9l h . 

DETB()JT ,un\. HI'O A E 

Cooper, 11 •.••••••••• • 5 (I (I 0 0 0 

TOTALS .. .... .. ... 48 9 IS 27 10 0 

BOSTON ABBHPOA E 

H ..... tt . Ib ... ....... 4 0 
Sllti. 3b .. ............ 0 
HI . Moor~, rt .. ...•.. . " 0 
R08S, If , .••.••• ,' •. , of 1 
W •• l, ot ... .......... 4 1 
Rowell. 2b ........... 4 0 
Miller. 8 ............. 8 0 
Berres. c .• . . . . . . . . .. 8 0 
A'ldrew8. c • ...... . .. 1 () 
POKedel. p .... , ...... 2 0 
Glos.op, x • • . . • • • . • • . 1 0 
Javery. D ' •....... ... 0 0 
Wars tl er. II ,. ....... 1 0 

o 18 
1 3 
1 f 
1 0 
~ 0 
3 5 
2 1 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 2 
1 1 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
4 S 
4 1 
o 0 
o. 0 
• 1 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

TOTA LS .. .. .... .. . 36 2 '0 21 10 8 

Feller and AI Milnar, the sur
Rrising AI Smlth and the COT'(le
!:lack-bound Johnny Allen. and the 
Indians will have one of the best 
mound staHs in the loop. Barten, 88 . , ......... .. I 1 1 • 0 a- Bl\tt. d for Po •• del In Sill . 

Sparked by the keystone com
bination of Lou Boudreau and Ray 
Mack, the Indians have their best 
defensive infield in years. The 
outfield easily will do, with the 
speedy Roy Weatherly daily mak
ing sensational catches. 

Most fans agree the Indians -rill 
\lnly hit t\le skids if their battmg 
tails or Jr diSliension breaks <;lut 
anew. Trosky, Keltner and Heath 
should solve the first problem 
shortly. 

"lcCooky. cr ......... 4 
O. h rln.... 2b . . . ..... . 

o % a 0 0 s:l-U,\ll~d tor Ja.ve r y In 9th . 
~ 0 1 ~ 0 81. ;Loul. . .......... ... 000 007 110- 9 

Oreenberll. It .. ...... . 1 2 I 0 0 Booton ..... .... ..... . .. 000 000 002-~ 
York . lb ............ 4 
Caml,I).II. rf •...•... 2 
Hlnln •. 31> ...... .... . 
·rebbets. c ..... .. • . .. , 
Brl,dr.s. J) • • " ••.... 3 
Nef.on, z .. .......... 1 
Benton, 1) • •••• •••• • • () 

1 I 9 0 0 
o I I 1 0 
o 2 0 3 0 
a 0 ~ 2 0 
a 0 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
bOO 0 0 

TOTALS ........... II I 'i U 21 1;. 0 
New York . .. .. . ...... O~I 001 00q-2 
DetrOit ......... . ...... 000 010 OI1r-3 

RunlJ batted In- J)IMII.IU'lu. Oordon, 
HIulnl 2. McC.oo)<y. Two bu. h1iO
Oordon, Oretnberjl' , Tht'e@ bllI!J8 't
MOColky. Harne rl,ln- pordon. 810len 
bal Crole ttl . I)l,.Iu"l., pJay.....-Ullljlell a.nd 
York; T.bbett. '''.~ Barl . lI; Gohrln,er, 

BBl'te ll and York 2: Gordon , DnhllJren 
a{ltl Oorrlon : Croaettl, Gord on and nf,hl· 
i"rlln; I)nhllJrt>n (u nullhtt .. d) . (-fetl o n 
ba8e llt-New York 7, n al rolt 6. BaBeR 
on bllll.-OCt ChnnOler 2; orr HlTd.
brllnO I: olt B"llIgea 7. StrUCk out-BY 
Chandler 2, by Urltlll'81 6, by B enlon 1. 
Hlh oft-Chall<lIer 7 In 8 Inn ing'; Hllde-
1>,.l1d 2 In 1/3 (l out In tth I ; Brld,e. 
6 In 8 ; U. nllpn 1 In 1. Wlnnlnll: pltch.r 
- nenLon ; 1081nl pitcher- Hild ebrand . 

Unlplru-orlevl, Bnall, Rommel and 
Goloel. 

'flono-2:00. 
Attend(uluo-(,,,· Iu .. lj 14,011. 

TOTALS ....... .... 41 10 14 2T U 0 

l'Tnr.A DELP)nA AB"Hl'OA JIl 

Schult.. 2b ....... ... 4 1 1 a 
Marty. ct ... . ... ..... 4 0 1 7 
Klcln. rr ............ 9 0 1 & 
M a •• rra. ,t .......... 1 0 • 1 
nl uo. Ir ............ 3 1 , 0 
May. 8b . .......... . . , 0 1 0 
Uraran . ~. .. ........ S 0 6 0 
Monohftk. •• . ........ I 0 0 0 
Atwood. c •... •. • .• .. 2 0 0 a 
Warren. c .... . .• .. I. 2 0 1 1 
Mahan. 1 b .... . ...... tOO 1 
F1hmton. J) ........... I ~ 0 0 
Pear.on. p ........... 1 0 0 • 
B"own, p .....•.•.. .. 0 0 0 0 
Mmoll, p ............. 1 0 ] 1 
H.rller. I . .•. . • •.. . .. I 0 0 0 

I 1 
o ,,0 
o 0 
o • 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

TOTAI.S , .......... ~5 I 8!7 8 2 
z- Uauedror 'Smon In 9th . 

Chl rago .... . ......... . 100 IlT 000-10 
Ph il adelph ia .. . ....... . 200 000 000- I 

RUll al uatted In-MiLl' 2, Todd 2. Letber. 
Hack 2. Herman Z. 01.e80n. iNlchol~on. 
'rwo base hlLl>-lIIay. HkOk. Hermall. 
OlePBon. Nlchol80n. Cavarretta.. Three 
bnse hlt- CnvarreltR.. Rtolen blt18e--Pal" 
••• u. r",rt on b ... -Chlca .. o •. P1tIl ... 
~elphlu 7. B .. e on ballo-Ofl Pa.a.au 
I. ott Pe~ r.on 2. orr Smoll I. orr Blan
ton I . Slruok out- By BI .. nton I. by 
Pa.rHon I. by Pa.Beau 8. by Smoil 1. 
II lto-Orr m .. nton 8 In 2 Innln,a ; ott 
P .... on 6 In ! (none Ollt In Ilh); :Brown 
2 In 0 (pllot>.d to two b,ltaT8); Gtt 
Rmo ll 4 In •. P ..... d bali- AtwoOd. Wild 
pltcll. Punon. Lolln .. plttM.--..P •• raon. 

IImplr .. - Campbell. Klern .nd nl,lIon , 
t~nl . 

'I1lmo-l :61. 
AltenO"nue 2.~QQ. 

G .... Un •. Ib ..... ...... 1 
Bll1Iott. rl .. .. .. .. ... 6 0 
Brubllker. 3b .. .... .. 6 0 
Vaul'han, II •.•••• .. . 4 1 
Fletcher. 1 b .. .. .. ... S • 
DIM" .... I.. ct ........ f 1 
Lop ••• 0 ... .... .... .. S 0 
8 ..... 11 . J) ............ 4 0 

S 1 & 0 
1 3 0 0 
] I 2 0 
o 2 3 0 
'14 1 0 
2 1 0 0 
o 3 0 0 
o 0 3 0 

TOTALS ........... 38 7 8 27 14 0 
BROOKLYN AD B Hl'O A E 

R..... •• .. ... .. . .... 5 0 1 1 1 0 
r..ava ... tto. Sb ....... , 1 1 0 • 0 
Walker. ct . .. ..... . . 6 0 1 3 0 0 
Ph.Il>11 a ..... .... ... 4 I 1 7 0 1 
Camlll. lb ..... .. . .. a 0 2 9 0 0 
Vounlk . It . .......... 4 0 & 2 0 I 
O"lIalhor. Tt ... ..... 4 0 2 1 0 0 
CoouraTt. 2b •.. , .... 2 0 0 3 S 1 
C.rl.ton. p ...•.••.•• tOO 0 2 0 
W".o.1ell . • ........... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Pro •• ne ll . D ••.•••. . • 0 0 0 1 0 0 
1I.dwlck. .. .. ....... 1 0 & 0 0 0 
Kimball . p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTAr.s ......... .. 84 2 9 21 10 3 
a-Ball.d for Carleton In 7th . 
.. - Baltea for Prea.noll In Itll. 

Pltt.bur,h . ......... ... 010 102 011- 1 
Brooklyn ............. .. 200 000 000-2 

Run. b;'ltftd In- Ji'lotcher •. DIM.II· 
,10 8, CamIlli I . Two baae hlto-<lu.· 
tine. Camilli . w".a.lI. DIMarrlo. Th roe 
ballJ8 hlt e--Ou.tlne. Home runI--Dl~talC-
1110. Fletch .. 2. 8tol. n bueo-Bllllott I. 
CamillI. 8acrlrlce Carleton. Double Pltty 
-FI.(ch. r. Vau,I ... n nod Fletcher. Lolt 
9n b& ... -Pltbbur,h ~ Brooklyn 11. 
Ba... on baH..-Ott <,;arleton t. ott 
11 ••• 11 l. ott Pr ... noU 2. IItruck out by 
-Otu:loton I' 'Kimball l . Ult. ~Qrl 
~ar\leton 8 n 7 .Irnlnr. ; otr Pr •• ln~1I 
I n 1; of' l<lmbali 1 In 1. Lolln, 
pltol_er-Carloton. 

Umplru-S,an, Dunn and Jorda. 

Iowa Citians PlaIt 
Support for Anderson, 
Kinnick, Erwin Prasse 

The seventh annual poll to se
lect the all-American football 
squad and its coaches will start 
on July 12. it was announced 
yesterday by the Chicago Tri
bune. The vote fot' players will 
end July 23 and the coaches' 
poll will start then Dnd run un
til August 4. a fter which tho 
All-Stars 'fill meet the Green 
Bay Packers August 29 . 

The voters will pick the 11 
players for the first team, with 
a s izeable squad of reserves al_ 
so selected on the basis of votes. 
On the roaching staff will be 
,a representative from each, the 
Big Ten, the rniddlewest, exclu
sive of Big Ten. the east. the 
south and the west. The coach 
receiving the largest number 01 
votes will be head coach. 

Iowa sports fans are already 
making plans for supporting Dr. 
Eddie Anderson for roach and 
several members of last fall's 
Iowa grid squad as players. In 
the players' poll, Hawkeye fol
lowers expect to put at least 
All-American Nile Kinnick :i'ld 
Capt. Erwin Prasse on the team, 
with Dick Evans , Buzz Dean, 
Ed McLain and Russell Busk as 
other possibilities. 

In last year's poll, conducted 
by Tbe Daily Iowan in Iowa 
City and, to some extent, 
throughout the state, Frank Ba
lazs of Iowa was placed d1 the 
all-star squad and Anderson 
ranked fourth among the coach
es in the Big Ten poll. This 
year, with much additonal sup
port pledged, the situation is 
very promising. 

Senators Nip 
Brownies, 11·10 

ST. LOUIS, June 22 (AP)-The 
Washington Senators, who took a 
1-0 victory from the Browns on 
on Sid Hudson's I-hit pitching 
last night, followed it up todDY 
by winning a slugfest, 11 to 10. 

WASIUNOTON AD R 1[1' 0 A E 

Ca.fle, cr ..... . ...... . 
~wlf', rt .......•.... 
W .. lker. tr ......... .. 
W.lul. It ........... . 
Bonu ..... Ib ...... ... . 
l'll1vl8. 31,) ••••••••••• 
marly, e ..•.•........ 
11yer. Ib ............ . 
lIt-lilerl, III .• • ..••. • . 
Hudll n. 1> ........... . 
W •• t. x .............. 1 
MonleaaulIo, p •..•... 0 
Perre ll , xx •....... .. 1 
KrakaulJkaa, P ••.•••• J 
Haynea, P •..•••.•.•.• 0 
!:Jvana, xxx ....... • .. 1 
Master.on. J) •••••••• 0 

1 l 2 ()o 0 
1 1 2 0 0 
1 2 0 0 0 
o 0 2 0 0 
I 3 7 0 0 
1 2 2 3 0 
2 I 8 1 1 
S 4 0 0 0 
o 0 4 1 0 
o 0 0 0 ~ 
o 1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 1 0 
o 1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS .... ...... _40 11 11 27 7 0 
x-tluut'll fUr l1ulliln In Ind. 
xx-Batt&d tor MontealuUD In <cth. 
xx-x-BaLted :tor Hllynn In 9lh. 

ST. LOUIS All R )(1'0 A i 

So. while some may think it a 
much simpler matter, my personal 
opinion still is that there are two 
possible reasons for the most ob
viously reasonable IDCk ot inter
est in who licks whom, neither 
reason having to do with any lack 
of respect for Lou is and his right 
to the top spot among the box
fighters. 

• • • 
Possibility one Is that there ill 

actually a dearth of good heavy
weights, definitely a very plaus
ible Idea.. When the promote"! 
had to cU&' down and unpile tbe 
guyS Louis has a.lready flattened 
In the search for opponents there 
can" help but be reason for draw
Ing conclusions that a.re anythinr 
but flattering t.o the present day 
heavyweight crop. 

• • • 
But, say what you will, it might 

be that the very thing that has 
made Louis so impressive is also 
the reason tor the low regard in 
which his opponents are held. It, 
as other heavy champs did in the 
past, Louis had chosen to defend 
his title but once each year, the 
situation might be much different 
today, with fresh challengers 
around, instead .of the worn-out 
behemoths at Promoter Mike Ja
cobs' command. 

• • • 
Take Max Baer, lor instance. 

The former champ, once jolted tc 
sleep by the Bomber, could be 
built In t.o a. very definite tilreat. 
There Is HUle reason for thlnklnr 
l\laxle isn't as good as some 01 
the guyS Jack Dempsey flattened 
In title defenses. Georre Carpen
tier, for one, probably wasn't as 
good as either Baer or Galento, 
hut Dempsey hadn·t licked him yet 
before they tangled. The pte re
ceipts for that bout proved one 
thing beyond doubt--that, while 
Ihe first lIckin&, may be the har
dest, it is also th. most profit
able. 

• • • 
Suppose that Louis had fought 

fewer men. 01 the list of victims 
that includes B a e r, Galento, 
Johnny Paychek, Jack Roper, Max 
Schmelling, Primo Carnera, Art
uro Godoy, Jim Broddock and a 
lew others, there would still be 
a few who hadn't as yet ta ken 
their lickings. They would be real 
potentials and they would draw 
crowds. 

• • • 
Perhaps the li&'ht public likes 1$ 

better this way, but, considerlDl 
the Bomber's popularity, Baer or 
Galento. U fresh and unwhl.IIpe.d, 
would be worth about tbree timet 
as much as an unwhipped con
tender. Louis mifht ha.ve been 
making as much money from a 
third the eltort. 

Ja<:k Hall Wins 
DES MOINES, (AP) - Slim 

Jack Hall, Waveland club pro
fessional. Tetained his Des 
Moines district golf title yester
day by defeating Jimmie Miller 

! 0 i g ! ~O~~~d~:~~~e~ and 5, at the 
Cullenbln.. rt-It .. .... j 
Radclltf. It ...... .... 4 
Hoag. rt ............ 1 
·McQulnn. Ib ......... 2 
Clltt. 3b ............. j 
Judolcb, ct ,. .. . .. ... 2 
J .. nQ.u8, ct •• .•• •• . •••. :t 
Berardi no, II ••••••• , .. 
H.lfner. 2b ..... ..... 4 
Swltt. c ............. 4 
AUker, p ..••.... , •.. 2 
;Kramer, p •. • .•••. .•. 2 
TrOlle r, p ••• •• •••••• 0 

2 1 8 0 0 
2 I I I 0 
1 0 3 0 U 
o 0 1 I 0 
2 2 S 1 I 
o I 2 3 0 
o I 6 l 0 
o 0 0 2 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

'ro'rAUI ........... 36 10 10 17 11 S 

Louis Watches Baer 
POMPTON LAKES, N. J., 

(AP)-Champion J oe Louis was 
an interested spectator yester
day as Max B er worked out 
for hi (ight with Tony Galento 
July 2 ill Jersey City. 

In order to .erve you better 

we are constantly improving 

our e(lllipmellt an.d method" 

We hflVI! varied services. Our 

route 'nan will be glad to 

eXIJlain lhl'lJI.-or dial 4177. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

U3-Sl' 80. Dubuque St. 
8enlnr Iowa Cit,. for 28 Yean 
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.-.------- ---.,.... Saturday, June 29 

BULLETIN I 9:00 a.m.-University Round 

(Continued from Page 2) 

P. Allen, lcader. House chamber, 
Old Capllol. 

4:00 p.m.- Tour of university 
museums. (See Genel'u l Notices 
below.) 

6:00 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta 
dinner. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Universlty play, 
"Don Juan." University theater 
building. 

Thursday, June 27 
Conference on Evuluatlng the 

Secondary Sch 001. 
4:10 p.m.- Child Welfare Sta

tion lecture. "The child and his 
constitution." Prof. C. H. McCloy. 
House chnmber, Old Cnpitol. 

4:10 p.m.-Educational Motion 
Pictures demonstration. Two new 
colored films, "Let's t alk about 
teeth" and "Your child's dental 
]1ealth pl'oblems," Dr. J ohn C. 
Brauer, Bureau of Dental Hygiene. 
Macbride auditorium. 

4:10 p.m. - Lecture "English 
style and the ancient classics," 
Pro!. Roy C. Flickinger, Senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

6:30 p.m.- All-University Men's 
dinner. Main lounge, Iowa Union. 

8;00 p.m. - University play, 
"Don Juan." University theater 
building. 

Frld&y, June 28 
Summer Management Course 

ends. 
Conference on Evaluating the 

Second:u'y School. 
8;00 p.m.-Summer Session lec

ture. Will Durant, philosopher, 
Union cnmpu::;. 

3;00 p.m. - Lee t u l' e. "Radio 
SPGuklng as a socia I Iorce," Prof. 
H. C. Hurshbnrger, 221A Schaerrer 
hall. 

8:00 }l.m. - University plilY, 
"Don Juan.' University theater 
building. 

Table. Will Durant, philosopher. 
House chamber, Old Capitol. 

7,00 &0 9:00 p.m.-Ali-Univer
sJty Play Night. Men's athletic 
field and swimming pooL 

Monday, July 1 
7:00 p.m. - Physics lecture. 

"Electric wa v e s," Prof. J . A. 
Elc;ll'idge. Physics auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"You can't take it with you ." Uni
versity theater building. 

Tuesday, July 2 
3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture. 

"Hirohito, the Emperor ot Japan," 
Sudhindra Bose. House chamber, 
Old Capi tol. 

4;10 JI.m.-Educational Motion 
Pictures demonstration showing 
new color motion picture, "High
lights of Iowa," Lee W. Cochran, 
Macbride auditorium. 

8;00 p.m. - University play, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni
versity theater buildlng. 

Wednesda.y. July 3 
3:10 p.D).-Campus Forum. "Ad

ministration of relief," J ack T. 
Johnson, leader. House chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

4;10 p.m.-Graduate Collete lec
ture. "Stones :md builders of Old 
Capitol," Prof. Louis Pelzer. Sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni
versity theater building. 

Thursda.y, July 4 
Independence Day. Classes sus

pended. 
8;00 p.m. - University play, 

"You can't t ake it with you." "i
versity theater building. 

Friday, July 5 
8:00 p.m.-Summer Session lec

ture. H. E. Yarnell, former Com
mander in Chief of the United 
States Asiatic Fleet. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni

Sa.turday, July 6 
9;00 ~.m.-Univel'sity Round 

Table. H. E. Yarnell, former Com
mander in Chief of the United 
States Asiatic Fleet. 

7;00 to 9 p.m.-All Univers ity 
Play Night. Women 's tield and 
gymnasium. 

(J' 0 r ilIformation rerordi)), 
dates beyond thls schedule, see res
ervations in the Summer Se iOD 
Of lice, W-9 East Hall). 

General Notice 
Iowa Union Music Room 

Following is the Iowa Union 
music room schedule up to and 
including Saturday, June 29. Re
quests will be played at th se 
hours except on Saturday from I 
to 2 p .m. when a sp cial planned 
program wiU be presented. 

Sunday, June 23- 2 to 4 P.m. 
and 7 to 9 p .m. 

Monday, June 24-2 to 4 p .m. 
Tuesday, June 25- 10 to 12 a.m ., 

I to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m . 
Wednesday, June 26- 10 to 12 

a.m., 2 to 5 p.m . and 6 to 8 p.m. 
Thursday, June 27- 11 to 1 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Friday, June 28- 10 t o J2 n.m. 

and 1 to 3 p .m. 
Saturday, June 29- 1 to 2 p.m. 

and 3 to 5 p.m. 

GENERAL NOl'ICE 
The new Summer Session direc

tory is now on sale tit the Sum
mer Session Office, W-9 El1st Ha ll ; 
Iowa Unioni and bookstores. 
Copies are 25 cent:> ench. Get your 
copy now. 

Summer Session Office 

Recrea.tlonal SWimming 
The pool in the women 's gym

nasium wJll be open for J'(('J'ea
tional s wimming daily from 4 to 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 tl.m. 
to noon. All women s tudents arc versity theater building: 

----~----------------------------

Daily lowan .Want Ads 
WANTED-TO RENT 

WANTED- Garage neal' 340 Ellis 
avenue. Dial 5726. 

LOST AND FOUNf 
LOST- Brown Schaefer fountain 

pen. Reward. Dial 2310. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

BRUNTON'S BEAUTY SALON-
All' coo led . Soft water sham

poo. Ground floor. Courteous 
service. Dial 4550. Next to Eng
lert theater. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

.. .. • .. 
FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Stenographer for gen
eral oUice work. State qualifi

cations. Write Box 100, Daily 
Iowan. 

HOUSESandAPARTMEN~ 

4 ROOM APT. - Near campus. 
$30. 4 W. Dr.Jenport. 

EVERY summer student looklng 
for a room will see the rooms 

advertised in these columns. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

COOL DOUBLE OR SINGLE CAMPUS BEAUTY 
ROOM. Opposite Woolworths. SHOPPE 

115 1
", S. Clmton. SHAMPOO & FINGERWAVE 

--------- -60c 
FURNISHED ROOMS for married PERMANENTS-$3 to $10 

couples. Lounge and cooking DIAL 2564 
privileges. Unusually cool. Child- L.... __________ --' 

ren acceptable. 707 N. Dubuque 
street. Dial 9186. 

FOR RENT-Double room close 
in. Women. 320 S. Clinton. 

COMFORTABLE STU DEN T 
ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du

buque. Dial 3600. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 

THESIS SUPPLIES ---
Approved Thesis Paper 

and Thesis Supplies 
Authorized Agency For 
Underwood Typewriters 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
Men. International House. 19 !.... ___________ ~ 

Evans. 

ONE SlNGLE, four double, one 
WHERE TO GO 

triple r oom. 32 E. Bloomington. ____________ _ 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
WANTED- Girl to share apart

Ment. Near campus. Dial 4303, 
evenings. 

FOR SALE 
F'OR SALE-Underwood portable 

typewriter. Almost new. Bar
gain. Dial 6179. 

LARGE AND SMALL ICEBOX
ES. $3.50 up. Spencer's, 15 S. 

Dubuque. 

Extra large selection ot Deco
rative Pin-it-up lamps - 15 
different uses in your home
as low as $1.14. Includes 
Mazda Lamp bulb. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

LOOK! 
FOR RENT - Furnished apt. 

3 rooms and bath. $25.00. 
Dial 4316. • 

This Want Ad for Maxine 
McClelland ran Wednesday 
morning for the first time. 
By 8 a .m. the apartment 
was rented. 

Don' t Leave Your 

Rooms or Apc'Ttments 

EMPTY!! 

ADVERTISE 

in the 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

DIAL 4191 

YES _ ... 
That wonderful food is 
still being served at the 

COFFEE TYME CAFE 
227 S. Dubuque . 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

Rent - a - Bike 
Men's, Ladies and Tandem models 

Novotny's 
214 S. Clinton 

HAULING 

Long distance and gen
e r a I Hauling, Furni
ture Moving, Crating 
md Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

Nol a Scratch in a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer CO. 
C. S. Whipple, Owner 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general haullng, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local anll long distance 

haullng. Furniture van service. 
Dial 3388. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TAT,E 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State .ank & 
Trust BId,. 

Pial 7113 
Residence 9387 

• • • 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

.. 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per dny 

3 days-
7c per line per dny 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

. ~ALE HELP W AN'rED 

SERVICE MAN to opel'ate estab-
lished nut and candy route. Must 

have car and cash deposi t for mer 
chandise. $32.00 weekly salary 
and commission. Wl'itc only stat
ing qualifications. Employment 
Dept. 312 W. Erie, Chicago. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Boys to work. See 
James Nelson, circulation mgr. 

Daily Iowan, today. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED- Men's laundl'Y. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

WANTED-Student laundry. Rea
sonable rates. Prompt pickup 

and delivery. Dial 5529. 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Shirts lOco Free delivery. 311) N 

Gilbert. DIs.) 2246 

WANTED - Students' laundn 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

1111', . 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING. ROOF lNG, SPOUT
ing. FurnaCE cleaning ane re
pairing 01 all kinds. Schupperl 

and Koudelka. Dial 4641<. 

WANTED - PLUMBlNG AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

CANOEING 

CANOEING AND 
BOATING 

FITZGERALD BOAT 
HOUSE 

Across From Memol'iu] Union 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA eIrr, IOWA 

eligible 10 swim upon presentation 
of identification card. Towels and 
suits are furnished . Bring your 
own cap and swimming clogs. 

Social DaDe..... T1oket. ' I tore July 6. The graduation tee 
Nineteen tickets fOr the ~ocla l of ,16 must be paid when oppli-

dancing c~auell ,are .~till ~v\lilable cation Is ~y G. BARNES, 
for men ill the 'intermediele sec- REGISTRAR 
tlo.n (8 I\). 9 p.m.). Tbe quota of GLADYS SCOTT 
00 has already been llold to wo-
men dam:ers. Begl nnihg Monday, 
June 24 , women deSiring inter- iudent. Graduate a.nd 

ndergraduate Men Students 
University men desirinll to learll 

to swim during this summer ses 
sion may register tor recreational 
swimmlng, course 30s, without 
credit. F'irst class will meet Mon
day. June 17 at 4:15 p.m, in men's 
poo I at the field house. Class 
will meet daily. 

medial l;ian~e t~ekets w)Jl .be sold Each student in the graduate 
the men's tickets. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Faculty Swbnmlnc' 
All faculty women and members 

of staff, wjves of faculty and 
wives of graduate ~tudents may 
at ten d recreational swimming 
hours at the pool in the women's 
gymnasium, Tue day and Thurs
day, 7:30 to $:30 p.m. Fees mUSl 
be paid at the university treasur
er's office. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

BLONDIE 

::;:::::: 
I 

ETTA KETT 
LIST&N'" TI-I' GIIi!L '1'~ 
PIC!< Fo~ OVIOEN C;I' THIS 
MOVIE 6Au. HASroSE 
HOME.fOI'/N !' l'vE GOT 
,.., HLI~ 'THIS BLONDE 
~lZLe:DISH is 
ARlKGla.." 

BUCKO, 
"IN THE HAN 
Of INDtN-oJ 

FRIENDS. 
TRIES TO 
TELL THEM 

ABOOT BRIcK 
ANDJONE, 

BUT 
THEY 
THINK 

HE 
IS 

DELIRIOUS . 

Five tickets are avai,lable to 
me.n in the a~vaQl=eO class (8 to 9 
p.m.). Women's tickets have been 
sold out in this class. 

TWenty<li'Fe tickets are still 
available (or men in the beginning 
section and 29 for -women. This 
class meets from 7 to 8 p.m. 

Tickets may be purchased at the 
women's gymnasium during uni
versity office how:s. Any remain
ing tickets will be sold at the 
door Monday night. 

ESTHER FRENCH 

CandJdates l or necr~s 
Application for degrees should 

be made in the Registrar's oltice, 
room 1, UniversIty hall, on or be-

I'IEU., HERE SI-IE IS 1 

MISTER). --ntE TAU<lNG 
Cl41CKEN ,--" HALF-HEN 
AND HALF-PARROt' !._
._. MV COJSI1'I SAjD 

I4E SAID NOT' ,TO El'J'ECT 
tIER 1'0 TALK RIGHT NI'IAV a-. 
ACc;ouNT CJF B£JNG ~¥ IN 

t.tv; SJRMU-lDlNG,S J -'
L.6$l' V'IEEK !lO!oIEBOOy 
TRiEs 10 aREAK IN nt' 
~AN'~~~ 

'EM OFF, YEU.ING. J.tE\.P J-. 

Ht'D SEll. HE-Po 10 
YOU J:UR • 10 I 

~RS ,1 ••• Pa..lCEJ. 

college who expecl$ to rive a 
degree at the university convoca
tion to be held Aua:ust 2. 1940 or 
at a uqseq.uent 1;0nvocatlQn, must 
have on file in the registrar's of
fice complete official transcripts 
of all undergraduat-e and gradu
ate work accomplished in other 
institutions. 

It you are not certain that these 
records are on file, ca~ the regis
trar's office without delay. 

Students who wish graduate 
credit earned at other institutions 
transferred to their records here 
houJd advise the university ex-

ominer. 
HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

~NOAH-EVEN 

IHE. co;.QII\T DOESN-r 
L.OO)oC. SO WISE., WOUL.C> 
YOu ~y FOR.. EVEFa.Y 
PFZo6LEM HE. USES 
HIS HEAD? 

_I£SS I!Y.JNtlL, 
C)tt.R..L..C)"TE, H .~ 

CE:AJL NoAH-IF AN 
AV1A~X HAc> A WASP 
WAIST, 'NOULO IT BEE. 
.HE;~ GAAT-Uli!AL 
.sH~PE"'? 'T. WOODS 

• ..5i'IN ..... £.,. C ..... I".. 

Cluslcal Lecture 
Under the auspJces ot the de

p rtm nt of classical lancuages 
Prot. Roy C. Flickinger will lec
lure Thursday, June 27 at 4:10 
p.m. in the senate chamber of 
Old C pitol on "English Style 
and the Ancient Classics." 

CLASSICAL LANGU GES 
DEPARTMENT 

Graduate Slildenis In Educa&lOD 
Graduate students in education 

who wlU be candidates tor ad
vanced degrees at the August 
convocation and tho e planning to 
write qualifying examinations for 
the' doctorate during the July ex
amination period please report at 
the coUege of education office, 
room W 113, East hall, by June 
29. 

P. C. PACKER 

Tour 01 the nlverslty MuseUJDII 
There will be a conducted tour 

of the univers ity mu urns Wed
nesday a[ternoon at 4 p.m. Per
s ns interest dare o. ked to meet 

P"k-E FIvE ----
at the north door of Macb de haU 
at 3:45 p.rn. 

Please call the summer ion 
office, ext . 8362, to give the num
ber in your party thllt ar;iequale 
guide ervice may be provided. 

H . R. DILL, DIRECTOR 

Ba~WD TO~Dt • 
The department oC physical edu

cation for women is sponsoring a 
singles badminton tournament Cor 
women nd one for m n. Anyone 
interest~ should sign. up. at the 
women 's gymnasium belore Tues
day, June 25 01' telephone their 
entry to the oWC!! at thewo
men's gymu ium. 

MARIAM TAYLOR 

Mussolini ha~ his picture taken 
the other day wearing civilian 
cloth . 1t ms he is deter~ 
mined to stay neutraL 

That G rm n "Trojan horse" 
certainly did not b r 1 n g nnlf 
hors hoes for th luckl N(J'~ 
weglans. 

I I 
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Announce Captains, 
For St. Mary's Fund 

SDol~citor8 ~:~e~~~es I School Executi yes to St.udy 
rIve ~. ------------------------------------~~ 

Receives Cuts On Over 100 high school executives uate school of education, Harvard in Old CapitoL from 2:30 to 4 p.m. at Iowa Union will bc held 
j 

71 Persons 
Will Solicit 
During Week 

Extensive Renovation 
Program Is Part Of 
Centennial Observance 

~--------------------

Get Your 
Bicycles! 
Bicycle Safety Day 
To Be Held Thursday; 
Afternoon Parade 
~------------------~ 

Bomhings-
(Continued From Page 1) 

---ably damaged by high explo
sives droppcd by another at-
tacking force. . 

Another bomber attacked an 
aerodrorw at Huntlosen, south
west of Delmenhorst, which was 
clearly visible in the moonlight, 
and set fire to a number of air

The first special event of the craft lined up on the west side 
season - Bicycle Safety day - 01 the air base. 
will be held during the second Heavy bombs were also seet! 

Names 'Of 12 captains, 53 city week of activities of the Iowa to burst on the runway. Aero. 
solicitors and six country solicl- City summer playgrounds, E u - dromes to the north of Hamburg 
tors who will work with the gene Trowbridge, recreational and at Kassel were also success-

L. center director, stated yesterday. .fully attacked. 
Ilewly - appointed finance com- Th f e sa ety day program, Which SimultaneouslY with these at-
miUee to carryon a drive for will be held Thursday, will begin tacks, other squadrons of heavy 
funds for the extensive St with a decorated bicycle parade bombers were engaged in raids 
Mary's church renovation pro- early in the afternoon from a on. railway junctions, marshall
gram in connection with the place in the bUsiness dlstrict ing yards and oil depots in 

which will be designated some northwest Germltly. 
Iowa City church's centennial . .... tune this week.J.he parade will In the course of them, six 
celebration were announced yes
terday by the Rt. Rev. Magi' 
Carl H. Memberg, pastor of st 
Mary's. Trowbridge said that boys and Rhein, were wrecked by direct 

end at the Horace Mann school .supply and ammunition trains 
wbere a number of races and con· between Osnabruck and Bre
tests will be held. j men and neaT the town of 

girls wishing to take part in the hits from h'lgh explosives. Sal-
The entire group of leaders parade and races ate to fill out vos of bombs dropped by, raid

and solicitors will meet at 6:30 entry blanks which may be ob- ers on a goods tralh at FUrste
tomorrow evening in the St tained from the playground lead- nau, northwest of Rheine, com-
Mary's school auditorium to re- er5. , pletely wrecked it. 
ceive final plans and instruc- Craft classes on the play-
tions for the drive which w~lI grounds will be held Wednesday To Celebrate 
continue in Iowa City and the alternoorl for the decotation of 
surrounding vic~lty throuihout bicycles for the parade. 

Hands, Legs In 
Automobile Accident 

have registered for the new study university. p.m. 
program, "Evaluating the Second· The program consists of discus- Chairman of the music-art 

in cOnnection with the education. 
al conference. 

~onda.Y'8 Program ary School," which opens on the sion sessions and general topics, round table will be Edna Patzig 
campus tomorrow for a five-day round tables on specific subjects of the art department assisted by . ~ornlnK 

I seSSion. and general lectures. Round tables Alden F. Megrew, Vivien M. Robe 
One per s on was injured The program, sponsored by the will be given on subjects among and Prof. Charles B. Righter of the 9 to '10:30- Scnatc chnmber, Ole! 

slightly in an accident ·about college of education and cxten- which are music-art, foreign )ang- music department. Capitol, Philosophy of school ad. 
8:30 last night on the hlll north sion division here, wJll be con- \Iage, science, commerce and 50- Dr. Helen M. Eddy will be ministration, Dean P. C. Packer. 
f C tl bUS hi h ducted by a staff of distinguished cial studies. chairman of tomorrow's discussion 10:30 to 12-Scnatc chamber, 

o ur s ridge on . . g - leaders in the field of education. f . I . . Old Capitol, Extracurricular actio 
N 218 i I · t As the executives go to school on orelgn anguage instructIOn 

way o. nvo vmg wo cars Enrollment for the conference is and will be assistcd by Prof. vitle~ , Prof. Howard Wilson. 
d t k themselves they will learn new an a ruc. expected to reach 200, officials F. H. Porter, latin; Prot Erich Afternoon Mr G M h 332 N aspects of such topics as guidance, 

s. eorge oc a, . announced. instruction and supervision, extra- Funke, German, C. J. LeVoiR, 2:30 to 4 - Senate chamber, 
Van Buren received cuts on her - • • French, and Lopez-Morillas, Span- Old Capitol, round table_ discus. 
h d d I h th curricular activities, courses of ea an egs w en e cal' Heading the list of visiting ex- study and school plant. ish. sions on music and art; Edna Pat. 
d'tivdl by Mr. Mocha sideswip- perts who will participate in the The conference will be climaxed zig, chairman and foreign langu. 
ed a Ruan Transportation com- program are Prof. Harl R. Doug- - • - with the appearance of Wil~ Dur- age, Dr. Helen Eddy, chairman. 
pany oil truck and was thrown lass, director of the school of Round table discussion on mu- ant as guest speaker, who will be Evcnll1&' 
to the left side of the highway education at University of Colo. siC-art and foreign language to- on the campus this week end for 8- Macbride auditorium, "Civic 
ill the path of an oncoming aU- rado; Prof. Will French of Teach- morrow will find local faculty two public appearances. EdUcation in American Schools," 
to which was following the I ers college, Columbia university, members heading sessions of the The all-university men's dinner Prot Howard WJlson. (open to 
truck. and Prof. Howard Wilson, grad- discussions, which are scheduled scheduled Thursday night at 6 the public) 

The auto following the truck -----------------.--------------------________________ ---
was driven by Gus W. Larson 
of Moline, Ill. Neither Larson 
hor his passenger, Vic Callson, 
suffered injuries. The truck, 
'Southbound down the hill, was 
driven by Rex Nolan of Bet

Judge Gaffney Recommended 
For Circuit Court of Appeals 

Library Staff L. W. Porcb 

tendod. 
The front ends of both autos 

were badly damaged but no es
timates of the extent of dam
ages was available last night. 
The truck was Qnly slightly 
damaged along the left side. 

Congress--
(Continued From Page I) 

County Bar Association 
Unanimously Indorses 
Federal Appointmertt 

Relief Corps 
To Give Honor 

To Deceased 
Judge James P. Gaffney ot 

Marengo was unanimously rec~ A "Sunset Memorial" service for ommended yesterday morning by 
the Johnson County Bar assocla~ deceased members will be held 

Appointments F I Ret 
Announced unera 1 es 

Three members have been 
added Lo the library staff to fill 

,,¥acancies in three departments, 
brace Van WQrmer, director of 
the uruversity libraries has an· 
nounced. 

Tomorrow 
Funeral service will be held 

at 2 p. m. tomorrow at the Ho· 
henschuh mO'l"luary tor Lloyd W. 
Porch, 706 E. CoUege street, who 
died in a local hospital late Fri. 
day night.' The Rev. E. E. Dierks 
will officiate and burial will be 
in Oaklfl1d cemetery. 

this week to raise the centen- Boys~ and girls' competitive FIr-st' Mass 
nial fund. • tournaments will begin early in 

"T hem 0 n e y," Monsigneur the week. Awards will be made acted into law well before the 
Meinberg said, "will go for for first, second and third places. R F J-M--M--h new fiscal year starts on July 1. 

tion for appointment as judge of 
the United States circuit court of 
appeals for the eighth judicial 
district. 

by the Women's Relief corp.> at 
6 p.m. tomorrow in the oemetery. 
All members are urged to attend. 

Miriam Allen, formerly em· 
ployed in the O.innell college 
library, is a new assistant in the 
governmental documents room. 
A graduate of Grinnell and the 
University of Dciwer library 
school, she replaces Pauline 
Cook. 

Mr. Porch was born in dhio 
on April 30, 1870 and has lived 
in Iowa City for many years. 

'He is survived by one son, Fioyd 
Porch of Rock Island, 111., and 
one daughtm:, Mrs. R. C. Rca , 
21 E. Harrison street. 

necessary things. Even If it were Entries will be taken the first of ev . . c a on In addition to giving guick ap-
not for the centerf:llal celebra- h k 0 d' d La S d proval to senate-house comprom-t e wee. • r alne st un a,v· th t d f II tion the things to be done wpuld ',/ lses on e ax and e ense bi 5, 

, L 

fill a long felt need. The church By Bishop RohhD.an the two branches of congress ac-
has not been renovated since Fun~ral R1e tes cepted and sent along to the 
1907." The Rev. Frederick Joseph Mc- White House a compromise $1,-

St. Mary's parish, as old as Mahan, newly appointed profes- 157,711,357 re~ief tif)propriation 

Upon announcement that con
gress has provided for the ap
pOintmen t of two additional 
judges in the eighth district, a 
special meeting of the bar asso
ciation was held yesterday in the 
Johnson county courthouse. The 
Iowa County Bar ,association gave 
its full approval to Judge Gaff
ney at a similar meeting Friday. 

A "white elephant" exchange is 
planned for the regular meeting 
of the groups at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
in the community building. In 
charge of the social session that 
will follow the business meeting 
will be Mrs. Robert Yavorsky. 
Assisting her will be Mrs. Jo
seph Holubar, Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 
Mrs. James Herring, Mr&. Joseph 
Kanak, Mrs. William Kanak and 
Mrs. William' White. 

Miss Cook was transferred to 
the foreign langu age libraries to 
fill the vacancy created by the 
resignation of Mrs. Edna Roda
baugh. 

The body will be' at the Ho· 
henschuh mortuary until ti me of ( 
the service. 

Iowa City, is intimately Hnked For Stewart , sor at St. Ambrose college and bill. 
with the history of the com-" son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. War Proms Levy Dropped 
munity. Father Samuel Charles T ' McMahan, 516 S. Dodge street, As finally passed, the defense 
Mazzuchelli, designer of Iowa omorrow will celebrate his first solemn tax bill was shorn of a senate-
City's historic Old Capitol build~ mass at 10 o'clock this morn- approved proposal for a war· 
hg. also designed the first st ____ ing at St. Patrick's church. profits levy. It carries provisions 
Mpry's church in Iowa City Funeral service will be held Father Mc~ahan was ordained to 'increase the national debt limit 
This church, built in 1841, wa~ !It 3 p. m. tomorrow at the Oat- into priesthood last Sunday by frQ.ln $45,000,000,000 . to $49,000,
replaced on the same spot in bQ\,lt funeral home for George the Most Rev. Henry P. Rohlman, 000,000; lowers personal income 
1867 by the present church A. Stewart, 56, of Rohret road bishop of Davenport. tax exemptions; increases the 
building. near Iowa City, who died yes- The Rev. Patrick J . O'ReiUy, number of individual tax payers 

Nea'rly all plans now under- terday morning following a pastor of St. ,Patrick's church, will by an estimated 2,000,000 and im
way in the 'Observance of the heart attack. assist Father McMahan in the poses increased taxes on theater 
church's 100 years in Iowa City Stewart is survived by his ceremonies. tickets, cigarets, whiskey, gaso
were those of the late Rt. Rev widow; t:-vo aunts, Kate Stewart The Rev. J. E. Tpomey will act line and numerous other products. 
Msgr. A. J . Schulte who died and Mrs. Anna Wagner, both of as deacon; the Rev: Edward Col- The income t~x changes will 
last Jan. 17 following 48 years Iowa City, Qne cousin, Mrs. Bill lins, sub deacon; the Rev. F. E. co\<er 1940 inoomes payable on 
as pastor of St. Mary's. The pro- Koss of Coralville, and several Lo1lich, master of ceremonies. March 15, 1941. ' The excise in
gram is now being carried Qut nieces and nephews. Edward Greer and Frank Rohher creases become effective immedi-
as a tribute to Mdnsigneur He was born in Wisconsin on will be acolytes and the Rev. T. ately the president signs the leg-
Schulte. December 31, 1883, coming to J. Lew will preach. Ushers in- islation. 

The finance committee which Washington county with his clude Vincent Wetrick, Lou i s Defense Funds 
will di'rect the drive consists of pa·.:ents when he was two years Donohue, Joseph Hanrahan and The $1,768,913,908 emergency 
Ray J. Baschnagel, chairman, old md moving to Johnson Walter Donohue. delense appropriation was the 
and J. M. Otto and Clyde Bur- county when he was 19. The visiting clergy, relatives latest of PreSident Roosevelt's 
nett, vice-chairmen. He was married on December and friends of Father McMahan recommended defense expend i-

Captains of the solicitors are ?II. HI21, to Nellie Koser of will be guesls at a breakfast hon- tures. The bulk of the fund will 
George BaUlt!, Dr. F. T. Bauer, Coralville. The couple had liv- oring the young priest at st. Pat- be used for army airplanes, tanks, 
Robert Bradley, Mary Donovan, ed on a farm since their mar- rick's school immediately after guns and other munitions, but 
Bernice Hauber, H. S. Ivie, Gus riage. the solemn mass. part will go for navy needs, in-
Klein, Mrs. Hwce Mahan, Ed -------------------.----___ ._ eluding a start on construction of 

Miltner, Gertrude Murphy, Ber- -====-====--=--=======::::=========:'_ 68 new fighting ships. 
nard Sheridan and Francis 1- f'" Passage of the emergency de-
Sueppel. At Iowa City tense bill brought ~he total of 

The 53 city solicitors include defense appropriation measures 
Clara Adrian, Amelia Amelon, approved up to now to $5,377,-
Dorothy Baschna~el, Betty Blue, C ti U V C ti ~ J 552,058. In addition, numerous 
Mrs. Earl Bollel, Cecelia Bur- items intended for defense pur-
nett, Mary Chopek, Celeste poses appeared in other routine 
Fuhrman, Mrs. Joseph Gerber, supply bills. 
Mrs. Loo Grimm, Irene Knoe- _ This Weelt The senate completed congres-
del, Loretta Madden, Etta Metz- sional action and sent to the 
ger, Mrs. A. V. O'Brien, Kathryn _ White House during the day leg-
Schultz. Islatlon to provide $1 ,023,282,690 

Jeannette Woltman, Glen Pau- FlrR Churcn of Christ Scientist temoon and evening. All friends for the labor department and fed-
ley, Don Alberhasky, ClarEilce 7%% E. Collere are invited to call. eral security agency during the 
Alwine, Herman Amish, Mervin 9:30-Sunday school. Wednesday, 12:01 p. m.-The coming fiscal year. 
Belger, Richard Bireline, Charles 11-Lesson serm<*'!. "Is the W. M. B. will hold a picnic at 

Th~ Jowa county judge's name 
was entered as 'gn eligl\:>le candi· 
date -,Thursday: ;~wben Sen. GUY M1eSQ S'chutze 
M. G1llette s1.!bmitted a ~t of c 
seven Iowa ju~ges worthy of the 
appointment. . . To G1e ve Talk . 

Judges .on List ' 
Included in the list are, in ' I 

addition to Judge Gaffney, T. E:. 
Diamond and Riebard F. Mitchell 
of Ft. ' Dodge, Frank A. O.Connor 
of Dubuque, William F. Riley of 
Des Moines, Carl Pryor of Bur~ 
ling ton and Leon Powers of Den-

Foreign Instructor 
Will Be Speaker 
At Christian Church 

ison. ' Katherine Schutze, who has 
In a statement issued yester- just returned from Nanking, 

day, Judge Gaffney said ' that he ,China, where she has been 
would be a candidate for renom!- teaching in it-girl's school peing 
nation at the July 6 district demo- conducted in the Gingling col- I 

cratic judicial convention at Ma- lege buildings, will be the guest 
rcngo if he is not informed by speaker at the Christian church , 
then concerning the higher ap- this morning at 10:40, it was I 
pointment. announced yesterday at the 

The resolution adopted yester- church office. 
day will be submitted to Presl. Miss Schutze went to China 
dent Roosevelt, the attorney gen- five years ago and has been in 
eral and Senators Clyde L. Her- the war zone in the Orient most 
ring and Gillette. of- the time. She is a graduate 

The eighth judicial district in- of Texas Christian univerSity, 
eludes all of Iowa, South Da- Hartford seminary and was a 
kota, North Dakota, Minnesota, scholarship student in Germany 
Missouri, Nebraska and Arkansas. during the 1933-34 school term. 

Whlle in Germany she 'wit
nessed the rise of the totalitar-

Ruth Herrick, graduate of St. 
Ambrose university, Davenport, 
and Qf the University of Illinoi, 
library school has replaced Mrs. 
Gc:;trude Battell as an assistant 
:h thc circulation department. 
Mrs. BatteH has accepted a pO
sition in the Ncw York public 
library. 

Ruth Pall I, graduate of Milton 
college, Milton, Wis., and the 
University of Illinois library 
school has repiaced Sarah Cock
ey as assistant supervisor of '; e
serve library. The latter has re
ceived a pOSition in thc periodi
cal. department of the Univer
sity of North Carolina. 

ITo Tall{ On 
Mathematics 
Prof. L. Karpinski ! 
Will Lecture Here I 

Wednesday, Thursday 

War Donations 
Climb Slowly 

Toward Quota 

The history of clementary 
mathematics will be discussed 
on the campus in a series of 

fou'; lectures by Prof. Loujs 
Karpinski of the University o~ 

Ian state In that country and the Michigan Tuesday and Wednes-
military conquests of Japanese d t 11 d 4 10 ay a a. m. an : p. m. 
totalitarianism while in the Far ir, Old Capitol. 
East. Professor Karpinski has writ-

Miss Schutze is in Iowa City ten extenSively on the early his
as a companion of Minnie Vau· tory of the subject and his lee-

Red Cross war relief donations trin. The latter, through her tures should bc of special in-
reported yesterday bring the to- heroic defense of her girls in terest to teachers, officials 
tal for the Johnson county drive school at Nanking, has won the pointed out. 
to $2,494.63 leaving $345.37 yet admiration of the Chinese but The lecturer will be available 
to be received before the minl- her experiences have been such dl1ring his two day visit on the 
mum quota of $2,840 is reached. as to necessitate her return to campus fc',' individual confer. 

Yesterday's donations totaled America for complete rest. Miss enccs wilh studcnts. 
Bryan, Arthur Clemence, Dr Universe, Including Man, Evolv- the home of Mrs. Fred Miller, 
Raymond Conwell, George Doh- ed by Atomic Force?" will be 707 Melrose avenue. Memben 
rer, Frank Englert, Josepli Ger- the subject. are requested to bring a cover- • $19.16. Red Cross representatives Vautrin is a graduate of the Uni- A graduate of Slate Normal Accident on Muscatine 

Avenue Causes $30 
Damage to Automobile 

bel', LeRoy Hanson, Glen Hel- A nursery with an attendant ed dish and table service. 
mer, James Hennessey. in charge is maintained for the Thursday, 2:30 p. rn.~The Lo-

Louis Hoffelder, C. F. Hueb- convenience of parents wjth yal Helper's class will meet at 
her, Raymond Justen, Wilfred 'Small childrert. the home of Mrs. Carrie Chap
Kaspar, Jacob Kuebrich, John Wednesday, 8 p. m. - Testi- man, 508 Brown street. Assist
Laney, Louis Loria, Terry Mc- monial meeting. ant hostesses wlJl be Mrs. Mur
Govern, William Machovec, J. J The reading room at the same pliy, Mrs. Petzel and Mn. Ralph 
MeYErs, William Morrison, J. A address is open to the public Hess. Roll call will be al'\swered 
Parden, Frank Person, Gus Pusa- between the hours of 2 and 5 by "wedding SlJperstitJons." 
teri, Adrian Rittenmeyer, Verne P m. every day except Sundays 
Scbillig, Paul Schmidt, Ben and holidays. 
Schneider, Ray Slavata, Charles 
VeDepo, Will Villhauer and Jo
seph Weiss. 

Country solicitors are HatTy 
Aicher, Louis Klein, Ankh Goetz, 
John Milder, Ralph Rogers and 
Leo Ruppenkamp. 

Included in the renovation 
work to be done in the church 
and the rectory Is painting and 
varnishing of woodwork and 
walls, a new heatlhg and light
Ing system in the church, refur
nishing and new equipment for 
the rectory and constructiOI\ of 
R two-car garage tor the rec
tory. The garage is completed 
already and WQrk is well under
way In the rectory. 

Also included Is the repairing 
fttd playing of the carillon in 
the steeple of St. Mary's church. 
The set of 17 chimes has been 
still for over 35 year!! and the 
repair work Is being done at 
numerous requesta of many 
Iowa Citians, both Catholic and 
non-Catholic. 

Flnt ChrtsUan Churcb· 
21' Iowa Avenue 

John Bruce Dalton, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school wlll con

vene at the church under the 
direction of E. K. Shain. gen
eral superintendent. During the 
rest of the summer months the 
Hawkeye class will be merged 
with the Firm class with Dr. 
Walter Varvel as teacher. 
1~45-Morning worship with 

communion and sermon, "Para
dise LOst and Regained" by the 
pastor. Music wlll be in charge 
of Mrs. Goorge Spencer, choIr 
directar, assisted by ~s. Vera 
Findly, ch~h organist. During 
this service a nursery is main
tained for the convenience of 
parents with small children. 

6:30-Ruth Davis ol the ro
mance language department of 
the university wlll r~vlew the 
life and writings QJ Spain's 
foremost authoress, st. Teresa, 
at the Christian Endeavor meet
ing tonight in the church par-
lors. Helen Kadlec will play a 

Bandill Coaa to Jan piano sQlo. This meeting will be 
KEANSBURq., N. J ., (AP)- of unw;ual Interest .nd merit 

.Three bahdits almost coas!.e«J In- and will be open to any who 
t" jail yesterday. may wlsl\ to attend. 

Their CaT ran out of ,U ~wo 2:30 p. m. to II p. m.· and 7 
doors from police headquarter3 p. m. to 9 p. m.-Mr. an(l Mrs. 
five minutes after they held up I stephen A. Sunler of DUbuque 
a tavern, took ~O from the till road, lonl time .alOCiated wIth 
and $15 from patrons. Police this chU'l'ch, are celebratlnl 
nabbed them, their ,olden weddln, this af-

Coralville Bible Cburch 
(JoraIvUle 

Rev. Geo",e W. P. MacKay, 
Pastor 

9:45-Bible school. Classes for 
all ages with ~enneth Voss, 
superintendent. 

ll-Morning worshIp service. 
Subject, "The Lord Our Keep
er." 

2-Group leaves to ccl.1duct 
Bible class at Pleasant Valley. 

7 :45 - Evening evangelistic 
service will be held in Riley 
chapel at Linn and Iowa avenue 
to which the pubUc is Invited 
to attend. The pastor will speak 
on the subject, "Something You 
Need." 

Tuesday, 7:411 p. m.-Weekly 
prayer and Bible meetln, will 
be held at the church. John 
Halvorsert will be in charge. 

Thursday, 3 p. m.-The Wo
men's prayer and Bible study 
group will be held at the church. 

Friday, 7:411 p. m.- The Young 
People's meeting will be held at 
the church. All YOUI1l people 
are invited to attend. 

8t. Pa .... ck'. (Jhareh 
.,4 B, Oourt 

Rev. Pavlak O'BeIIlJ, pastor 
Rev, BarrJ ara ........... , 

putor 
8:30-nnt Mus. 
B-Chlldren'. M .... 
9-Low Ma .. . 
10-Hi,h M ... . 

are receiving the voluntary do- versity of Illinois. Miss Schut~e's . Training s c h 0:> I at Oswego, 
nations at aU banks in Johnson home is at Marfa, Texas. N. Y., the leclurer received ad-
county or they may be mailed vanced degrees from Cornell 
to the Red Cross office in Iowa "De~nd" Third Term univerSity and the University of 

A car driven by Harry Chris- City.. SPRINGFIELD, IlL, (AP)- Strassbu\'g, Germany. 
tensen of DO~:ley sideswiped a Yesterday's reported donators The democratic state convention He is co-autha, of "The Hi11-
car driven by Virgil C. Smith, include a friend, .32; a friend, .25; yeste.day "demmded" ·a third du-Arabic Numerals" book as 
735 Oakland avenue, on Musca- T. P. Moore, $1'; a friend, .50; Iterm for President Roosevelt. well as many mathematics tex ts. 
tine nea r Garden street about [J Metzgers, $1; a friend, .09; a . =;:;;;=;;:;======;;=;;=;;=~===;;:=~~~ 
o'clOCk last night. friend, $1; Eastern Star, $10, and :it 

Smith reported about $30 dam~ Carrie K. Bartlett, $5. I 
ages to his car which was , 
struck on the left rear. Chris
tcnsen, who was passi.ng Smith I 
ill the same direction whO:1 the 
accident occurTed, made no re· 
port of damages. The right 
iron t part of his a u to was dam
aged. 

An Eye Test 
Will Tell-

Perhaps your constant 
headaches are due to 
eyestrain. AT\. examl
na tl 0 n will show 
whether It is your 
eyes caUflirg you r 
headaches. Have your 
eyes examined by a 
registered optometrist. 

ASK 

SON 

These Questions I 

I n case of a fire loss is my 
policy reduced In amount or 
cancelled'/ 

What does Hall and Windstorm 
Insurance cost? 

What is an Extended Endorse
ment to a fire pollcy? 

On An, 

Insuraaee Problem 

COBIUU 8. T, MorrlloD 

of 

S. T. Morrison ~ Co. 
loa~ Baa, WuJdDa10ll 8&ree& 

Telephone NIt 

NEW DIFFERENT DELICIOUS 

Everybody's Talking About 
H.tchlnSOR's 

ROCKY ROAD 
ICE CREAM 

2 Delicious Flavors 

A new kind of icc cream-Hutchinson's 
creamy vanilla mixed with generous portions 
of chocolate fudge sauce or fresh strawber· 
rles. If you've tried Rocky Road we know 
you're saying it's the most delicious ice cream 
you've ever tasted-if YOll haven't, don't let 
another day go by before enjoying this new 
taste thrtll. 

Only' tlie Best is G'ood * for YOUR Family 
Enougn 

* HUTCHINSON'S 
ICE CREA.M (!) 

By Ha.ving Your Cleaolnr 
Done the 

ECG1lOmical Way 
The Kelley Way! 

DIAL 4161 
For Service 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS 

"Iowa City's Belter Cleaners 
Slncc 1898" 

Dial 4161 124. GillIerl 

SH T·INS 
By Cha.rl II Beckman 

n~'1 ,Ol,l ItntM.
btr Uu· "'!i t 
thnl' .~ou weN 
.... '1"".,,. UJ! 
1\ fl1I. wbtn , .. a 
hiul lllrlt~1 I.flil 
ru rn t'l r, ... 
W t'l r e I\".dld 
b" 11 k to,,-.r(1 
re(lOvtry. do 
,v I) It n ·J1lember 
hu", lht tit) ' 
Hf f'l)nvI· 
,'""('t" .... 8 8fem .. 
",\ to dno.l J. 
th • • e 1o", 
"t"t'k!l. wlten 
)'OU "'t're metf" 
I, of the ... orId, 
hili not In U. 
how brl,hUr 
1I1t1. 01/""",1 
mOfll f' flta .tood 

CHI I f That. Iluw Ih .... kid broth~r 
brulJrhl hh' f'llrr. 'lIt ,,'rI frlf'nd 10 
('nll on .l llll , nr tit ... huur, yuur t;WJl 

(,h'm' tlrUIII'l"d I" fur 1.1'1..-1 chat.·. 
Qr th.' IIlI ,v ) 'Ollr I IIW)~r ",.,ae _ lJI't)" 

l'llIl trt., til. to Ih,. 11011811 tn teU ,.tU 
" IUI1I1 ,V btHry hl'.1 Ju"L flN"',I . ThMe 
w .. rt th e- r,..rl · lf"tt~.· dUYM In your dull 
m •. 
·o\\' jhlnh. for J "19 t, f\ moment. of the 

mRIIY lulk", Iwrf'ulJuut .. \,' !lo lU't fir 
111M' ,u:-Htl muuth .. untt " .. U"' or Lt" 
\ .lIdl"nl_ If j Itkf '" ... IH} .. uIlHr ud 
~"I'" rlu," .,1 .... 14), or rtld hf'UoVHJ tAl 
IJ .. f'hN.'rru l I1l1df'lt' Buch l'l rf'unt".n~ . 
A.WI yrt . HO lht'III.)\\. thfO 'W:!I lo .... tA!rIff 
Invull,l.H, Hlml ""'n)' Iruft) Ih~ quit' .. 
lI1u\1lnJl \\twltl tilf''.\'' lin f'I, ,...ena it 
ItUt!i~ JURI.. (h", ~htl"'I(~ CerJhtl('. 

~1", t hn".ht huhl )" t, • hut If f"lK'h .. e 
whn I. 101., ... 1 with ,ood htoLl/ll 
WNlhl •• my. nn,·fOj t'vt'')' two week", 
t"k ... '~rhly Hili. Ih"", mlaot .. 
tIl pn )' .III rrlt.\ l1fl' .v "1,,,1t to 1MJ1t1t'i lIt.t
In, he' \\uuld he doloa' IHI uut .. wdln, 
kit"lno, to (1 I,·. · f"rIUfl(1to ftlltw· 
bel" ... 

Anfl , In J'f"fnrn . 'fr,f Ito-lilbl, lu! 
1I11 " 'ht Hh,".rh "tlll,pthl,., ur th, tI
\""d'" 1"11l4'lU'" MIIiI rnrl","rRnce .. d 
tolr,uncu (HId ulUJrrahuuttn. II' 
bru,\ err, 

Nf'xt MulUlft v " .... ",.,.k'tH"1 or kl· 
m .. ,, ' .. Iruu.· .... 1 IhUI\f\ "m c.....,.. 
un. '"NUn,cu·" "' 11 . 

. 

.,. 

... 
I ... 




